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Moral & Reliirions.
C H R I S T M A S  E V E .

A STORY F O n  CHRISTM AS.

I t  was the anniversary of the day on which 
tn a mang-er in Judea, He was born, who an
nounced to the world “ The Good Tidings ” 
The disciples of Christ were celebratiup: 
Christmas. A cold wind, which was sweep 
ing ihro’ the streets of London showers of 
hoar-frost, had made the inhabitants return 
to their homes sooner than usual. In the 
tnidst of the d&tkness which shrouded the 
hquares and the streets, the windows were 
illuminated one after the other, and fragrant 
Vapors issued from the vent holes opened 
bver the subterranean kitchens. * The im- 
tnense collection of dwellingj, which form 
tiie gigantic capita! of the United Kingdom, 
teverywbere p-esented a double aspect—se 
verity and solitude without, comfort and 
Feasting within! Whilst the north-east 
wind was blowing across the gutters, the 
snow whirling around the black silkouettes 
Formed by the chimneys, and the passing 
himor of carriages rolling along the streets 
Vra« mingled with the blows of knockeis 
•truck by some delighted guests, everything 
Was animation within the dwellings. Life, 
Which was disserting the streets, was con
centrated around the hearths, and the grate 
loaded with tea coals, emitt<?d in every di
rection its thousand jets of bluish flames. 
Sometimes the joyous shadows of children 
taiight be seen passing over the illuminated 
bartains, sometimes the more calm, but not 
the less graceful ones of the young girls 
hastening to prepare everything for the re
union of the evening.

But among all the luminous and gay 
houses, there was one that struck the obser
ver from its silence and darkness. Built on 
the comer of a cross street, and having in 
front a small parterre, from which all the 
flowers had disappeared, and surrounded by 
ft rusty grating, without knocker or bell, it 
Would have appeared uninhabited but for 
th« small curtain8^ whose whiteness was out 
lined upon the fmoky facade. Low, isolat
ed. and silent, the house had a sad asid sul
len air, which put the few passers at dcfi- 
Aiioe. Near other dwellings, it had the 
same eff*ct as a stranger crouched silently 
iu the sliadt4, a few st{*ps from a noi^y uud 
jujous crowd.

Although i!0 noise was heard in the black 
kousf (this was the name given it by the 
neighbors), he whose gjiz*̂  oouM piorce the 
obiicuritj', might have discovered in tho 
depths of the largest room on the first floor, 
an old man buried in an arm chair, his el
bow s on hi.< knoes, and his head concealed 
iu his hands.

The attitude indicated discouragement, 
which confiuod the sighs which the solitary 
uttered in the silence of his dwelling.

John Bulwer had, in fact, arrived at that 
point at which a man, his courage exhaust
ed, confesses himself—goes over all the de 
tails of his life; and seeks with sinceriiy the 
origin of his sufferings. He had already 
begun to soliloquize, in broken sentences, 
that rstrospective monologue which the 
tragedy hero usually recit-es aloud iu Alex
andrian verses.

For what purpose was I  born, and for 
what purpose do I  live ?” he thought sadly.
** Left an orphan, without knowing thoee 
who gave me birth, I have grown up among 
strangers, who have been to me successive
ly masters, equals, or suborditates! They 
hare taught me the means of enriching my
self and of bting an honest man; I have 
proved that I  have profited by the lesson, 
by making my lortune and doirg my duty. 
At fifty years I  retired from business, rich, 
esteemed, with a body, as healthy, and a 
mind as free as when I entered i t ! but what 
profit have I  drawn from my labor and my 
good conduct ? What to mo are the re 
tnembrances of the past, the joys of the 
present, the hopes of the future ? Wheth
er I  sleep in this solitary house, or in the 
depths of my sepulclire, what masters it to 
aayself or others. I  have never been 
•d to this world, except by running accounts 
and bills of exchange; the bills having been 
settled and the accounts closed, all is over 
for m e: I  b&ve no longer here below neither 
Interest nor reason for remaining* And, 
nerertbeless, life is sweet to the greater 
part of men, for to preserve it they suffer 
erery torture. What then is this charm, 
which I  bare not  ̂been able to find in it ? 
W hy have I  dr^nk two-thirds of the cup 
without discovering its saror ? That which 
makes the happiness of others, weighs upon 
me like a heavy burden; ttds day which 
brings joy everywhere, awakes in my soul 
only sadness and disgust. €rod of Bethle 
hem ! it  was at this hour that thou descend- 
•d to earth to bring us relief; and the whole 
world bursts out in joy at the remembrance 
•f th y  appearanoei W^hy, in themidetof 
ftba common kappiaecs, is there only myself 
mho cannot be consoled V*

John Balwer remained thus a long fimie, 
iaoesoantly repeating the same complaints. 
Me ask«d bimself in vain, what it was that 
gare to others the desire for M e; when he 
favored wilii ali the gifts which rendered it 
iemxable, oonld gather from it only sadness

From continually turning these thoughts 
over in his mind, his head became giddy; a 
feverish shudder i*ah through his veins, a 
thousand images passed through his fancy 
so rapidly that he endeavored in vain to 
sei^e them. But in the midst of this trouble, 
the wave of bitterness continually flowed 
over his heart, and drowned there, one after 
the other, tho slightest getms of hope.

He mechanically approached the window, 
leant his burning forehead against the fro
zen glass, and gazed at a house, isolated 
like his own. I t was sparkling with lights 
on every story, and the laughing murmurs 
whic^, at intervals, issued from it, were lost 
in the distant rumors of the city.

The eyes of John Bulweri which had, at 
first, wandered carelessly over the joyous 
habitation, were at last arrested there; it 
seemed to him that his senses suddenly be
came more subtle ; his sight pierced the 
closed curtains; his ear heard the voices, 
the distance and the obstacles were effaced; 
he distinguished all that was passing in the 
other house, as he could have done in his 
own dwelling.

The lower story at first fixed his attention 
It was inhabited by a merchant, now retir
ed like himself from bu$:iness. Rich, and 
without children, W îlliam Jacobson had 
made for himself a circle of old friends with 
whom he had shared his fortune, and who 
brouglit him, In return, their good will and 
their affection. All were there l^ith their 
wives, their boys and their girls, around a 
table delicately prepared, of which the old 
merchant did the honors. A cordial free
dom excited gaiety. The fathers related 
their experiences, the young people ex- 
chang<>d innoo^int jokes, the children utter
ed cries of admiration before the Ohristmas 
trees laden with presents; joy sparkled in 
every look, and was expressed in every 
word and movement; but as all tJwed it to 
their host, ail brotlght it back to him; his 
g«'nerou3 hospitality had made for him a 
family of ali these families. The children 
came and leant on bis knees and solicited 
his ki.->ses, the young people listened with 
deference; the young girls aided him iu do
ing the honors of his hearth, the fathers 
drank toasts for his long life and prosperi
ty. Gnesti at this fi ast of friendship, all 
ages united to m .̂ke him king o^ i t ; each 
gisest boro his flower in crder to compose 
for him a crown.

Jacobson accepted aU, for experience had 
taught him the sweetness of this afft-ction- 
ate reciprocity. The relations which had 
been denied him, ho had obtained by choice 
and devotion ; and for fear ihat his house 
might be desf'rtt-d, he had opened it to who
ever had Wished to love him ; thus ho had 
no fear of solitude nor sadness. At the first 
I'ppea!, alll'un to keep him company, bring
ing their gratiti.=de, their tenderness or their 
good nature.

As Jacobson aroso from a table surround
ed by the guests who smiled upon him, 
John Bulwer, who thought he saw his smil
ing regard turned towards him as if to pro 
voke a question, murmured in a low voice :

“ Where do you, then, find your happi
ness ?”

And it seemed to him that Jacobson an
swered him in a low voice :

“in the joy of my friends !”
The solitary in the 6laci hoÛ e shook his 

head like a restive dog, and turned his eyes 
towards the second floor.

There no guest enlivened a sumptous 
table ! Lieut. O’Meggi wa<j alone with his 
children and their mother. The kettle of 
tea was singing sweetly at the corner of the 
hearth, and the national pudding was pre
pared upon a stand. This was all the fes
tival of the honest family, for the honest 
lieutenint, was sustained by old parents re
maining in Ireland.

But if the banquet was more modest the 
joy was not less marked, for O’Meggi was 
preparing for bis children a long promised 
and long expected entertainment.

The lamp had been extinguished, and the 
magic lantern was casting upon the cloth 
suspended to the wall its luminous disc.

At first appeared the first vessels o^ Ŵ il- 
liam the Conqueror, brilliant with colored 
streamers ; the duke of Normandy lands 
with his army ; he advances into rich coun
tries covered with monasteries. See how 
each lord marches with banner, surrounded 
with his vassal armies. Here are the noble 
Normans and Angevins, brilliant with vel
vet and gold ; farther on, the Burgundians 
with their chivalric g a it; farther still, the 
Gascons who hum in the sun like a swarm 
of wasps, and near them the Bretons with 
sober mien whose iron armor ill conceals 
the rags.

Now the scene changes ! Behold the 
Saxons armed with long bows and great ax
es .' they are intrenched behind their palis
ades and await the enemy, their eyes fixed 
upon thcrir chief Harold. Already the ar
rows fly, the armed men put their horses to 
the gallop, the battle is begun.

As eaoh scone passes along, the Lieuten
ant O’Meggi explained it to tho wondering 
children.

After the recitals of the e o n ^ s t  came 
the internal wars, the strt^gles against the 
stranger, great successes and great disas
ters. From time to time, tho noble £9atures 
of a  hexo or a benefactor o/ bii country

were painted on the canvas, and then the 
father related his whole life to the simple 
audience.

All the history of England, passed thus 
successively before the eyes of the specta 
tors, and the lieutenant drew a lesson from 
everything-

He gently strengthened these young 
minds by great examples ; he taught them 
veneration ; he initiated them into those 
qualities which make great men.

John Bulwel* listened and looked ; he saw 
the eyes of the children sparkle, he followed 
with surprise, all the emotions of these ex
cited hearts!

For the first time, he suspected the part 
that the individual^ mhy &nd ixiust take in 
the life of all ;he felt those points of attach
ment which bind each of us to our descend
ants, and to our ancestors; he at last un
derstood the joy which one may find in the 
history of humanity acd the happiness of 
one's country.

The magic lantern was extinguished ; the 
cloth had been folded up, and the family of 
Lieut. O’Meggi united round a small table, 
conversmg busily of aU they had just ad
mired, drinking tea and eating Christmas 
pudding.

John Bulwer ceased to look, and remain* 
ed a lonj; time thoughtful; but at last his 
eye met the pale light which illuminated the 
roof of the house, and his thoughts turned 
from the family of the lieutenant.

He knew the poor woman who dwelt un
der that roof had sometimes asked his ser^ 
vices.

A Scottish widow was living there, like a 
bird, on that which Providence brought her. 
every day. She sustained by her labor (r- 
sick grand-daughter, who had been vibra
ting for two years, between life and death.— 
But although this was a heavy burden to 
her. Kitty Beans did not complain. This 
daughuer of her son. wasall that remained 
to her. She was the last link in the chain 
of tenderness, begun at the joys of betroth
al ; reminiscenes of youth, joj' of home, 
hope for the future ; all was in this frail 
child, whom each day might remove from 
her, What cares and what caresses !

In vain time hâ l bent the shoulders of the 
old w6mah ; stie was strong for tlfe labor 
which muht procure for the child what her 
situation demanded ; in vain anxiety had 
furrowed her brow ; all her wrinkles, van
ished when Jenny would smile on her !

Now God had just granted her one of these 
rare gleams of j<i3’.

In the attic of the poor widow, as else 
where, Christmas evening was a festival 
evening.

Kitty Beans had prepared for the patient 
a wonderful surprise. By dint of labor and 
of savings, she had beeti able to economize 
a few pence to buy a'little holly-oak orna
mented wilh scarlet berries!

The tree was there in a green box, erect
ing its shining leaves, from which Jenny 
could not remove her eyes. She had left 
her bed, in order to see it better ; she was 
seated upon her grend-mother’s knee, one 
arm passf d Over her shoulder, hke a child 
in her cradle, and she contemplated the hol
ly-oak with delight.

Yes, it was even there, the dark reidure 
which surrounded the cottage, where she 
was born ! Those grains of coral were like 
those of which her mother made her neck
laces and bracelets.. I t was near the hedge 
of thorny holly that the neighbors assem
bled to reltste or sing balladi*.

And, carried back to these recollections, 
the young girl murmured, in a feeble voice 
the old eirs of Scotland ; and the widow, 
whose memory was aroused, aided her and 
gave her the words. Transported again to 
the depths of the wild glens; both had felt 
the mountain air atid breathed this perfume 
of their infancy.

Charming vision which freed them for a 
few moments from old age, sickness and 
misery!

Neither of them saw any longer the dusky 
joists of the attic, the bed of i t̂raw, the 
worn-eaten furniture, the expiring ashes ?

Thanks to the imagination the tree had 
grown; it was all covered Irith verdant 
'branches ; it had transformed the miserable 
dwelling into one of those nests of verdure 
concealed in the depths of the highlands!— 
Theyheard the birds warble, the water mur
mur among the rocks, the songs of the 
shepards tfjtswer below, from heath to heath. 
Everything abounds where all wa$ wanting 
a moment ago, and a small green branch had 
been sufficient for this prodigy; it had 
brought joy with remembrance.

John Bulwer does not wish to see any 
more. He leaves the window and falls back 
into his arm-chair.

Henceforth the secret is revealed to him. 
He sees that one has sought his happiness 
in friendship; one in love of country ; oth 
ers in the remembrance of the past, all out 
of themselves. He alone has lived withourt 
sympathy and without memory, as tbe use
less herb which vegetates in the corner of 
the deserted street, Now he undei stands 
that to make a part of the living, it is nces- 
sary to mingle with men, or with things, 
through the heart. And he says that, when 
ail, the houses are illuminated for tho festi
val, if the hlaek house alone lemains dark 
and silent, it is because there has always 
bee» wanting to him that which illuiAinate?

all dcy[̂ nQ88, and which gives all joys—a
litiU'Uhu.

N E W S  IT E M S .
BepJ'. Gleorge E. Thrall of Bridgeport, 

has r#Mived a call to the rectorship of a 
ohun^ in Stockton, California, at a salary 
of 9 ^ ,  but has declined it.

Jopeph C. Wightman entered u^on 
his ll^ef'd as pastor of the Baptist Church 
in M ^letown, Nor. 21st. We are happy 
to st^e, says the Secretary, that Brother 
W iirh^an has ^etiirned from his tour of 
four «tid .a half months in England, and on 
the c^tinent of Europe, restored to perfect 
healti^. and enters his piresent field of kbof 
with prospects of the highest usefulness and
saCQflM.

A i> meeting of the standing committee 
of thf Diocese of Connecticut, held at New 
Have|, Deo. 14, the Rev. Wm. Callyhan 
Robinilon, the Rev. John i^lavel Mines, and 
the S fr.  ̂ u fus Emery, Deacons, were rec- 
omme||ided to the Bishop to be ordained 
P ria i^ ; David Scott, a candidate for 
Priestg* Orders, to be ordained a Deacon; 
Elisha Smith Thomas, A. B. Yale College, 
S to c r^ .  Seytiiouir, A. B. Yale College, 
John' Eaton Smith, and Daniel Francis 
Bankt, to be received as candidates for 
P riem  Orders; and E. Ferris Bishop and 
Henif Martyn Sherman, as candidates for 
D e a l 's  Orders.

dufafians in Cincinnati hare made ar 
imng«itientB for special services for the 
quMfM for Sabbath afternoohsi in that city. 
A doA^dious hftll has been secured, and 
the t^ptces Wtire inaugui^ated by a sermon 

Scott, of the Seventeenth Pres- 
by chnroh, to an audience of near two 
thoo]^^ E n t i r e  listeners,

*]^ji^ltethodi8t Protestant Coofbrences of 
thefre^ States, itl their cohrention at S[)ring 
field, Ohto, on the 13th init. voted, with only 
two nt^s, to disolve all official connection, 
co-op ration and official fellowship with such 
churc les and conferences as practice or 
tolerate^ slave-holding or slaVe-tsading.— 
Steps^werc taken for a uliion with the Wes- 
leyan\:

Justin Parkins, D G., Mrs. Sophia 
D. widow of David T . Stodard, and child, 
Miss Fidelia Fiske and two children of Dr. 
Wright, and Miss Emma L. Goodell, all 
from the mî ŝion to tht> Nestorians, reached 
Boston. Friday Dec. 24, in the bark -‘An
drew Carney,’' from Smyrna. They left 
Oroomtah iu July, and have been at sea 80 
days. Their friends will be glad to learn 
that they are all in comfortable health.

Rev. John Angell James has issued a stir- 
ing appeal to his countrymen to unite in an 
effort to evangelize China. In a pamphlet 
which the British Standard does not hesitate 
to pronounce the most important that has 
appeared during the present century, he 
shows the importance of this field of Chris
tian enterprise.

The Windham Codnty Consociation, 
composed of clergymen and delegates from 
the Congregational Churches of Windham 
County, at its annual meeting at Thompson 
Oct. 1858,

Resolved,—That we ttill Welcome the 
agent of the American Tract Society at 
Boston, to the sympathy and of the church
es of this county.

Tho North British Review, discoursi ig 
on the doom of the world, has the following 
remarks :—

“What this change is to he, we dare not 
even conjecture, b u t^e  see in th%, heavens 
themselves some traces of destructive ele- 
ntents, and some indications of their power. 
The fragments of broken planets—the des
cent of metoric stones upon our globe—the 
wheelpg comets welding their loose mate
rial at the solar surface—the volcanic erup
tions m our own riiatelhte—the appearance 
of new stars and the disappearance of oth
ers, are all foreshadows of that impending 
convulsion to which the system of the world 
is doomed. Thus placed on a planet which 
is to be burned up, and under heavens which 
are to pass away ; thus reading, as it were, 
on the cemeteries and dwelling upon the 
mansofeums of former worlds, let us learn 
the lesson of humility and wisdom, if we 
have not already been tsuglit in the school 
of rerelation.”

Four of the most eminent of the pulpit 
orators of the present day, are natives of 
Litchfield, vis ; Rev. Dr. Bushnell of Hart, 
ford ; Rev. Dr. Huntington of Havard Col
lege ; Rev. Henry Ward Beecher of Brook
lyn ; Rev. Dr. Wadsworth of Philadelphia. 
Besides these are others #ho are and have 
been doing jf(A>d service as pastors, among 
whom are the Rev. John Pierpont, Bev. 
Dr. Lewis of Brooklyn, and other sons of 
Dr. Beecher.

The Metropolitan Catholic Almanac for 
1859, gives statistics of the Roman Catho. 
lie Church in the United-States r churches, 
2,334; priests. 2,10&;f bishops. 45'; dioces
es, 43.

Religiotf that is pure is a hottfo'i^; 
and it usually burtfs the ftngeft of tho^e 
who % ht against it.

The sun does not shine fot a! fe# tr^erf 
and flowers, but for tho wide world’s joy.— 
The lonely pino upon the mountain top 
waves Its so^mbre boughs  ̂and eries, •* Thow

art my s u n —and the little meadoW violet 
lifts its cup of blue, and Whispers with its 
perfumed breath, “  Thou art my sun!” S » 
God sits effulgent in heaven, not for a fa 
vored few, but fuî  the Universe of life; and 
there is no creature so poor o  ̂ that he 
may not look up with bhild like confidence 
atld ftay, My I ’ither thotl art mine !'*

The following named gentlemen have been 
chosen officers of the State Temperance So
ciety for the ensuing year : President, Hen 
ry A. Benedict, Esq., of New Haven. Vice 
Presidents, Norman Porter, of Hartford 
County ; Deacon Geo. W. Smith, of New 
Haven County; James S. Clark, of Fairfield 
County; H. Baldwin, tiitchfield County; 
P. S. Berry, of New tioiidon County; Por
ter Barrows, of Tolland County ; B. Doug
lass, Middlesex County ; E. Lester, Wind
ham County; Recording ahd Corresponding 
Secretary E- M.Gk>rham. of Niew Haven.— 
Treasurer, Amos Townsend. Executive 
Committee, Philander Hoadley. New Ha
ven ; P. L. Berry, New London; Asa Hill, 
Norwalk ; Willis Tuttle, North H aren ; 
Lucius Ives. Hamden.

A farewell dinner was giren to Dr. Lir- 
ingstone, the African explorer, at London 
on the 13th nit. The doctor will be accom
panied by his wife and fire seientifio assis
tants, including a skillful photographer. 
The party will ascend the Zallbtisi river aa 
far as possible in a shallow steam lauaoh. 
and landing at the most favorable point, will 
locate tke iron bouse they take oat with 
them on high ground near the river, and ea- 
tablish, in the central and most fhftil6 pait 
of Africa, a European station, whence civ
ilization and Christianity may be diffused 
among the native population. The sum of 
twenty thousand dollars has been placed at 
Dr. Livingstone’s disposal.

A UTTLS BOT, looking Over the contents 
of bis stocking, aa he sat in his little bed 
last Satarday morning said, to his father, 
'•'I wonder why everybody is so happy, 
Christmas morning !*’ l l ie  remark was 
simple and ohiiaiik^r ' ho t a* ŝ ; hearty oq»- 
dorsement of the b lessii^  ailhidiikt 
upon giving and receiving, niiamei coui3' 
not have spoken more noT4>etter.

The preject f>r a)arge 
Henry Ward Beecher, at Brookb'n, to seat 
an audience of 6.000 is likely to be aban
doned. Only a small portion of the money 
necessary for the undertaking has been sub
scribed.

A  S p i r i i  K iss .—The Pautucket Ga*. 
ette relates the following pleasant incident 
of spiritual communication r An enthusi
astic believer was relating to a skeptic the 
spiritual performance to which he could te«l 
tify, and among other things said that on 
a certain occasion the spirit of his wife, who 
had been dead several years, retunted to 
him, and seating herself upon his ktlee, put 
her atins drouiid him Sifd kissed him as 
much to his IttatiMcaiioil as she used to 
when living. *• You do not riiean to say,” 
remarked the skeptic, ** that the spirit of 
your wife really embraced you and kiksed 
you ?” “ No, not exactly that, replied the 
beiiever; but her spirit took possession of 
the body of a female medium, and through 
her embraced and kissed me.” We pre
sume that believers are aften as willingly 
deceived as this man was-

A  C ^ n e ro u s  Jb o iia t io n  t o  Y a le  
C ollege.—The New Haven Journal says 
that after the adjournment of the late an
nual meeting of the corporation of Y ale  

College, Gov. Buckingham, who is ex-offi
cio a member o{tfie Corporation tendered 
to the treasurer the draft on the State Treas
ury for his salary as Governor, $1,100, dur
ing this year.

F o r m  o f  t h e  E a r i t l .—The earth be
ing round like a boll, it follows that, a cer
tain distance, even though our vision can 
reach much further, its form will prevent ns 
from seeing objects even if its surface were 
perfectly smoothe It has been calculated 
that at six hundred yards ah object one inch 
high cannot be seen in a straight line ; ajt 
nine hundred yards, two inches ; at fourteen 
hundred yards ; five inches ; at one mile, 
eight inches ; three miles, six feet->so at 
that distance a man would he invisible.— 
In leveling, it is nsual to allow the tenth of 
an inch, in every two hundred > ards, or 
eight inches in a mile, for convexity.

Tile A tlantic For Jan-
u ary isa  rich number, and worthy of all 
patronage. Its contents »re Olympoa and 
Asgard ; Juniata ; Left Behind; Coffae and 
Tea ; Men of the Sea { Chicadee; The IH- 
ustrious Obscure ; “The New Life” of 
Dante ; At S ea ; Balls anid Bears ; The 
Professor of the Breakfast Table; The 
Minister’s Wooing ; White’s ShakspAire; 
Reviews and Literary Noticea. I t  is need 
less to *aiy that “ The Professor at tl<e 
Breakfast Table” is by Dr. £(oitte9, and 
“The Minister's Wooing” by Mrs. H^ S. 
Stowe. The latter is worth thte Whole price' 
of the Msgazine. This periodical stands 
now at the head of American jWriodionl lit
erature, a success which has b«en obtained by 
the leal liteihiry merit of its articles, and i 
«ot by its illustrations. It is something 
e l s e  than a successful picture book. Thid ' 
cottingyear will bd one of continued sue- 
eessv

Hartford DaOy Conrant
PUBU8BF.D BT

D A Y  k  C I.A R .K ,
^65 M AIN  ST R E E T .

THOMAS M. D IY , E i i U r i

TERMS Da i l y  Conrant, $5 p«r annnm; if paid 
ssrictly in advance, $4,50 : to Clergymen in >«t- 
vlce, $3 ; to weekly papers, dilTerence inexchange 
13 Weekly Conrant, $2 per annnm; in bundle*, 
$1,25; to Clergymen, $1 ; to Newspapers, without 
exchange, $1—all payable ithctly in advance.

THE DAILY PAIXADIUaf 
Ispabllfhed everyaftemoon (Sundays excepted)by 

B A B C O C K  k  S I Z E R ,
At the " Adelpbi Buildiag,” cnmtir df Chapel and 
Union streets—opposite the Railway S t i^ s —ai 
$5,00 per annnm— for aiz months.

The T r i - W e ^ t  PSUtaAmt
la published every Monday, Wedaeadil^ and Fri
day afternMB, at IS,00 per year.

!Hle WeekiiT VmOmMmmt
la published every atnrday on a hag* aiteei s i  
$3,00 per year, to mail subscribers out of the State. 
Subscribers in the State, f l  ,25.

T b e  D a ily  A d w e r t ia e ir  a a <  F a n i i c r ,
ruSLisHin > r

POMEROr ac HORSE.
Brid^port, Conn.. who aho publish

T H E  R E P U B L I C A N  F A R M E R ,
an old eatablisbed weekly Jortrnal, having heed 
published ov^r fifty years. It haa a larfer eirca-  ̂
lation in Fairfield Snd Litchfield eoantiea than any 
otter paper Issued, oflfering to Merchants a a i  
Manfactarera a good medimn Ibr advert aing.

FROSPEOTPS FOR 1869.
The New Tolcrae of he Maw T eas W asatf  

iLLrsTBATKj) GOLOBM PBiXK Will coffiBtence Jatl! 
1st, 1R59. The folloiriiig aM th:- namea of the LM~ 
irati #Hctse orbfluctipna iHII ghice the coliiBina of 
thia etegiini joiiiiuil during the year :

Rito. C. H. Spirgeoh, of London^
6 .  W, M. PeytwIdSf of Landon.
G. P. R . James. Novelist.
Sir Edward Bulwarj
Qen.C.F Hennin^en^ lata of NiaaragUtf:
Col. (x. W. Cro^ett;
A.D.MiinSnn.
Capt. M. D. Aleiandtr tj. S. A. 
Thomas Dunn Eagiisk. M. D.
Henry Clapp  ̂Jr.,
D r. O. C. Van Bureri,

PlatuU . S .N i 
J*. ClimoK Bourtingian,

SotUhieorUL"
Mrs. Wht

Vtrfinia Vd 
“ D i. Ferneiif 
“ Minnie Manf&tr,
“ Hattie Clufey 

Mrs. T. B. Sinelaifi
T S B M S i  

Terms of Snbscription, $200 a year; e a ^  
Bubacriber is entitled to one of the articles naawd 
in the following list, and is requested to mentiofl 
what article he desires when he sends hia aab- 
scription mohey :
Gold Pen, with Silver Caife #orth at retail. 13 00 
Tjadi<ts’ Gold Pencil, - *• “ a 0 •
Gold Tooth Pick, .  .  *• ** 1 Od
Ladies’Gold Pen, with Exten

sion Case, - - *» •• J 00 
EnKros.sing Gold Pen,l6 car’ta “ “ S oO 
Gold Ring, plain and chased, “ " S Otf 
Ear Drops. • - - “ “ 2 oO 
Mosaic and FloreiitiijeBroochea'' •• 3 00 
Gold Lockets. - .  » •• 3 to 
Cable ;hanns, - *• " 3 OO 
Gold Brood es, - .  *• “ 2 00 
Gentlemen's Pins, - “ *• 3 00 
Gentlemen’s Bosom Pins, ** ** 3 oO 
Gentlemen’s Sleeve Bottonsi •• •• 3 0(i 
Watch Keys, - - “ ** 3 0(1 
Ladies’ Cliff Pins, - - » * ' 3  00 
Ribbon Slides, - - « » 3 00 
Gold Crosses, • - 3 0(̂  

raKxiinis to  aoknts aarriMO spsscaiiisii.’ 
Those getting np il CInb of 5 subscribers, at H  

each and remitting $10, will be entitled to a gold 
pen and silver hohier, worth $3; Snd eachanb- 
scriber will receive any one of the ibo ie  sriiclea 
he may select.

Those remitting $20 for lOsnbscribeiv'Kirill be en
titled to a gold pencil, with pen, #erth $7 

Those getting up a ĉ lab of 15 aobsMbers, ana 
remitting $30, will be entitlM to a sUief #atch,er  
a go d vest chain, worth $10..

Those remit ting $40. for 20 subscrittra, wiU he 
entitled to a silver hunting cased watch, or a gold 
chain, worth $15. ^

Those rem tting $60 for 30 snMcrihers, -JffH b§ 
entitled to a gold chain, or a silver hunting cased 
w tch, worth $22.

Those remitting $80, for 40 subscriber'’, win be 
entitled to a lady’s gold w :tch, worth $30.

Those remitti g $100 for 50 snbscribera, will be 
entitled to a gold watch, worth $40.

All commimkaiions shonid be addre«'<fe4 til 
M  B. DEAir, P n b lia ^  ^ 

lyf) 335 Broad'k'ay

SUBSCRIPTION AeiSCt
1^i}ARl(1r all the F îipani itiid l^eriodicala 

tfr Maganhes. may be anbscribed for
at elnb rates iky â  
BiE. at the Priatliig 
Conn.

ring ta  C. B . Ma l t  
»ffice  ̂ Falla YiUaga,

Sflhool  B o o k s .

A  Fun supply of Schoirf Boeka for sale at Ik#' 
Printing oflce, by ^

C. B .M A L fB ft.35tt

NATIONAL POUC£ 6A2ETTE,
This Great Joataal of erlaih AMeriminalalaisr 

its twelfth year, and is widtely eircnlatad thmoglK 
out the country. It conllllha all the Great TrialVf 
Criminal Cases, and ap)MMpriate Editorials on tb« 
sane, together wittf information on criminal net-' 
ters, not to he foui>4 in any other news«u»er.
• J«r Sahaeription $3 per annam ? «  for s t t  
months, to he remitted by snbsonber#, (who ahonia 
write their names and tbe town, TOuaty and sUt«

34tf

GmxetU,- 
NewTorkCity

StfAfJONERY,

A BOod aw oiW aentofStotiooery, A c.. * e .,  Ibt

Xitf

Blaufe! n u ils i!
rftB E  various Legal Blanks, for sale at the Priat'
1  inirOffiiit.ky f . B. M ALTBIS.

O ld  N ew apapera
IJl/'ElArtfe a large nnmber of Exehaaipre 2?rwa 
V t  paper, whiqh will be sold for wraimiM  

per, at 50 cents a hnndred.

• T o t  B ooks a sd  S^'Hoojk G im *

A new mipplv of Toyt>. Rooks, Ae., for «cho«  ̂
presents, rorssto-at the Printing office, by

tiM e. wl
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IVcw Y ea r .
We have this week for the first lime since 

Ix'iug conn(‘ctcd with the lli^publican, the 
oppdrtunity to bid our roa<h‘r.s and patrons 
a Ilap^j' New Year, wliich we do most 
hwiTtlly, ntiJ Wish them nny amount of hnp- 
piaess and prosperity. During the past 
two 5'ears we have met you with
pleasure ; but the years where are they ? 
passed into oblivion no more to return to us 
forever. Let this fact remind us all tliat 
we too areliastening to a land from which wo 
»hall no more return; to a laml which will 
be to us one of light or darkness, as we pre
pare for it here and in whicli wo must make 
our etrrnal homo. 1359 has conn', lot us 
w«'lc"me it with joy and renewed resolu
tions use its tiai« in such a manner as to 
ensure happiness to others as well as our
selves.

G e o lo g f .
Dr. Hendrick gave the inhabitants of this 

villa>»e and vicinity, opportunity on Mon
day and Tuesday Evening. ,̂ to become 
somewhat anquainteJ with this science and 
we are sorry t'aat no more showed a desire 
to learn of It, and to have the Dr. leave us 
with the impressic.n that the useful and in
structive is appreciated by our commu
nity. The lectures were of great value, 
well delivered and well appreciated hy those 
attending ; so much so, that it is proposed

engage the Dr. to give a fall course in 
Brewster’s Hall, week after next. AVho 
will subscribe for that purpose.

P O L IT IC A L . There is the utmost apparent anxiety on the 
, ,  ̂ part of Gen. Lopez to conciliate the f\-iend- 

C » n S y e K .« n a l . - l  uosday j „.igl,b ..ing Gov.vn.„„.ls, as a
day of Congress lor tiie year looo, both
brauches having adjourned, over until the 
4 th, of January. In the Senate, a bill was 
introduced, by Mr. Criltenden, of Ken-’

SB))port in the event of a conflict.
The Mexican Legation at Wa^ington 

profess to bo in the receipt of dispatches 
announcing tho defeat of Degollado at thfe

tucky, and referred to the Judiciary Com-i ^nd the capture of Guadah.jara
mittce, regulating tho manner of election of|ijy ^iramon. General-in-Cheif of the Zu- 
U .S. Senators. Tho creditors of Texas | forces. The Administration have no 
had the time within which they must present dispatches from Mexico whatever. Should

the intelligence prove correct, it is believedtlieir claims extended to Jan. 1, 18G2. An 
attempt was made to draw up the Agricul by some that it will settle the Jtexican

M o u n t  V e r n o u  L a d ie s ’ F a i r  o f  
S a lisb u r y  C o n n .—Notwithstanding the 
prospect of a stormy evening, wo are happy 
to announco the complete success of the 
fair. About 400 dollars were rece ived, and 
no doubt 350 dollars will be loft after pay
ing expenses, to help forward the purchase. 
This is doing well for one town, or for even 
three or four, and if the whole nation vrould 
as cheerfully respond to the call for aid, it 
would not take twenty four hours to com
plete the payment for Mt. Vernon,—miiy 
the successful effort had in Salisbury stim- 
ulaio other towns to do their duly in the 
matter.

_____ m _____^
3Tew Typ»e. \

Our readers wi’l notice that we have used 
ccnsiderable new tjpe on our paper of this 
week, but not as much as we shall when the. 
Kail Boad sees fit to convey it up this^ay.

l y  W e wouid call the attsntion of our 
reoders to the Advertisements of tho state 
papers who furnisji us their daily in ex 

change which appear on the first page.

A lm a n a c s -— 'Ve shall publish a Falls 
Village Almanac in a few days and propose 
to send it free to all of onr advance sub
scribers.

L e c tu r c s .—Why cannot our village se
cure a cour.'̂ e of Lectures the present win 
ter, Wh& will move in the matter. X.

J u r o r s .—It will i5a9 remembered that 
next Mondaj' is the time for the civil au
thorities of the several towns to meet far the 
appointment of jurors—we hope all polftic- 
nl feeling will be laid aside and tho ( lections 
be made of the best and most judicious 
men.

C o n g r essm e n .—It is reported that the 
Hon. Truman Smith, will be put forward a.s 
a candidate for representative to Congress 
next spring, in the place of Ferry. This 
injustice would be in keeping with several 
Republican precedents, but we hardlj' think 
it will take place.

D o n a t io n .—It is proposed to give the 
Rev. C. S. Brown, a d<mation on the after
noon and evening, of Thursday, January 
laUi, 1859.

T r ib u n e  A lm a n a c s .—We have re 
oeived a copy of the Tribune Almanac, from 
tiie publishers and will take orders for them*. 
Let those who want them call at this ofiice 
soon.

B o y  D r o w n e d .—A son of W. T. Pat 
te;*on, was drowned in Bridgeport, Tues
day afternoon. He was sliding cnapond  
between the railroad and Main street, near 
the west end of Centre Bridge ; the ice gave 
way and he fill in—going some distance 
under the unbroken ice ... It was about half 
an hour before his body was recovered._

His remains were brought up the Rail
road, and carried to Salisbury, Thursday.

The death of Mr. Jab»*z Jaqua, who was 
known to most of our readers, is recorded 
this week, in an another column. His re- 
maioB were brought to this village for inter
ment, and attended to the grave by a num
ber of the former membf rsof Vulcan Lodge

l y  It is thought by some that Franklin 
Pierce is secretly maki«g efforts for the 
Charleston nominati..» to the Presidency. 
The Journal of Commerce says that he and 
Buchanan are out ot the q|uestion, but this 
is not so evident. A MississpI paper has rec 
ommended him as morclikelj to harjvnonite 

the Democracy than any one else. The 
Manchester (N. H.) Americam, says-that tl.e 
friends of Pi* rce in that State haive Ueen 
miring in that direction. In meantim« 
Pierce is craftily keeping l.imself out of the 
way of ail present political entanglemejils.

Those yonngstors who are visiting wood
piles. at night, and stealing therefrom, are 
notified tliat the cfErer is on the track.

re&olufions, on a variety of subjects, wore 
introduced, and referred to the appropriate 
Committees. A Special Committee of five, 
on motion of Mr. Ta3'lor, of New York, 
was ordfred to investigate the accounts of 
the late Superintendant of Public Printing. 
The Committee on Ways and Means, were 
instructed, on motion of Mr Taylor, of 
Louisiana, to inquire into the expediency of 
repealing tho act limiting tho sum at which 
small coin shall be legal tender. Mr, Blair, 
of Missouri, asked but did not obtain, leave 
to introduce a resolution declaring the de
cision cf the Supreme Court, in the Dred 
Scott caso extra-judical, illegal and void, 
and asserting that Congress should vindi
cate its right to legislate on Slavery in the 
territories. The Civil. Naval, and Lfgis- 
lative. Executive and Judicial Appropria
tion bill'?, were reported from the Committee 
of Ways and Means.

In connection with tho confirmation of 
the naval restorations, in Executive Session 
of the Senate on Wednesday, after the fe- 
opening of the doors a joint resolution was 
passed creating tbmporarily the brevet 
grade of Adlniral.in the United StatesNavy, 
with a view to confer it on Commodore 
Charles Stewait, the oldest officer in the 
service, as a recompense for having been 
wrongfully treated by the Naval Retiring 
Board. The rank is to be abolished after 
his death.

Among the numerous bills introduced in 
the House yesterday was one by Mr. Branch, 
of North Carolina, which was referred to 
the Committee on Foreign Affairs, which 
provides for negotiations with Spain, for 
thfr purchase of Cuba. It appropriates one 
millions of dollars to enable the President 
to coiiclude with Spain a treaiy of amity, 
and for tke settlement of all diffevonces, to 
be used by him, if he tl.Inks fit, in advance 
of the rp.«incation of such treaty by the Sen- 
jite. If the money is not in tho Treasury 
at the time payment is required, tke Presi
dent is-authorized to borrow it.

Friday the news from Washington is 
small ill amount fnd unimportant in char
acter. All public business, nearlj', has 
been suspended until after the holidays, 
and such of the members of Congress as 
live too far from the Capitol, to go home to 
their families, have taken the opportunity to 
pay a visit to Now York and Philadelphia, 
and see something of real motropolitE,n life. 
Gen. Harran has returiiedherefrom Wash
ington. after having had a satisfactory in
terview with Sfcretary Cass, in relation to 
New-Gianadian matters ; and SenorMata, 
the Juarez Minister from Mexico, has also 
left Washington for New-York, having 
failed to persuade the President to accord 
Imhi an official recepti"n.

---- ---------
F o r e ig n  IVews-—The steamship Asia, 

of the Cuiiard line, from Liverpool on the 
eveiitng of Dec. U , arrived Monday even
ing. Her advices are two da> s latter than 
received by the Pacific, at St. Johns — 
Among other paticulars of interest we have 
the announcement that Government will 
probably afford the At’antic Telegr.^ph 
Company the aid it demands, and that a 
new cable will be forthwith undertaken. In 
the meantime, measures are taking to com 
plete the laj'ing of the shore end' at Va’len- 
iia. An arrest of Ribbonmen has been 
made in the South of Ireland ; fifteen young
sters having been arrested and imprisoned 
at Cork, on a charge of fillibustarism, in 
connection with an anticipated expedition 
from Amei-ica. Among tho other political 
news, we have reports of speeches made by 
Lord Cabnaroon, at Fishmonger’s Hall, in 
London ; by Lord Palmerston at a County 
agricultural meeting, and by Messrs. Gib- 
S(tn ai d Bright, at a crowded gathering at 
Manchester. Prom France we learn that 
the second trial of M. Da Montalembert, 
was set down for Dec. 25. It was supposed 
the Giverument would in* êrpose its pardon 
as a bar toils appeal. There are continued 
iudicatious of distujbance in Northern Italy 
lo which a circular just issued by Sardinia, 
repudiating all thought or possibility of war 
with Austria, is calculated to minister.— 
The reports from Tu’̂ key, are not encour
aging. Tho whole of tho Asiatic reserve 
has been called into the field. Our dates 
from India and China are much later. 
Lord Clyde, on entering upon his campaign 
in Oude, had i.ssued ab iic f but cogent 
proclamation to the population. Lord El
gin, had completed the negotiation of the 
tariffi at Shanghai, and on October, 29, was 
daily expected at Hong Kong, Mr. Reed 
had not returned from Japan, where Baron 
Gross,had succeeded in negotiating a highly 
favorable treaty for the French. The dates 
from Australia, are later, but devoid of in
terest.

We have advices from Paraguay to Nov. 
22. The official journal intimates that tho 
KepaWie is fully prepared for the American 
visit, whether it come in the shape of peace 
or war ; if the latter, it intimates that to 
leave Paraguay alone in the struggle will 
be an act of suicluo in tho odjoiuirg States.

tural College bill, but it failed. It was vot question, with the Administration jjgainst 
ed to give a pension of $30 to the widow and and consequently prevent any
family of C*d Trumbull. The Senate on recognition of Senor Mata,
re-a.ssembling, will occupy their now Hall. | accredited as his Minister. On tho other 
In the Houso a large number of bills and intelligent men, familiar with Mexi

can affairs do not concede this. They are 
rather disposed to believe that it witi raise 
up Miramon as a rivai to Zuloaga,—thus 
introducing another element in the contest. 
A dispatch direct from New Orleans, how
ever, announcing the arival of the steamship 

I 7'enneseefrom Vera Cruz on the 2 2 d, makes 
no mention of any such occurrence, T>ut, on 
the contrary, announces the defeat of Mar
quez, cne of Zuoloaga’s Generals, oy De
gollado, and also tho defeat of Zuoloaga’s 
forces before Puebla. The news generally 
is pronounced undecisive. Zuoloaga was 
still in Mexico, but was said to be prepared 
for flight at a moment’s warning, and the 
Archbishop had refused to advance him any 
more money. It was rumored that he had 
offc'red to place Mexico under British pro
tection. It was also asserted that a new 
Government, under the form of a Triumvi
rate. had been preposed at the cnpilol. 
though the details of the plan do not appear

- ----------. ■  ---------- ■
I n t e r v e n t io n  o f  F r a n c e  i n  Cu

b a n  -^Iffairs.—It is reported on the au
thority of General U. S. Releau, that strong 
efforts are making by the Spanish litithor- 
ities of Cuba to induce France to intiervene 
and prevent the success of tho revolution
ary movement which it is expecte^ will 
soon break out. A large number of Ameri 
cans are now in Cuba to aid the movement, 
and are confident of success if France does 
not interfere. A Cuban gentleman, just 
from the Island says that the people and a 
part of the army are ready for the revolu
tion, but fear tho intervention of the Europ
ean Powers.

On Tuesday afternoon, Samuel Lew
is, a resident of Poestenkill, Rensselaer 
county, came to his death in a shocking 
manner. In company with two other men, 
he was engaged in felling timber, when an 
immenffo tree fell on him fractuiiiig his 
collar-bone and ribs, and otherwise severe
ly injuring him. His friends took Irm home 
whore he «ued before m<̂ d1cal a?d C( 
procured. Deceased was a ’worthy man, 
about thirty-ffve years of age. And leaves 
a wife and two children.

adlev 
i  W.

A stabbing affray occurred in New Ha
ven, Saturday evening, at a drinking sal
oon on the corner of Grand and l̂ i 
streets. A young man named Hen 
Kelsey went into a saloon and boasted that 
“he could whip any man of his inches.”— 
At this, a young man named Joseph W- 
Gr' ên put him oat, when he smashe(? in the 
windows and re-entered, and stabbed Green 
three times in the thigh. Kelsey wps ar- 
lested and locked up. The wounds are 
considered dangerous.

Mrs. D o u g la s  o n  t 2ie  L a t e  ‘C a n 
v a ss .—At the Chicago celebration, Mrs. 
D. was asked how she stood tho carf%-ass ? 
•‘Very well,” she said, “but I must go and 
get my husband some clothes—he has come 
out of the battle half naked. I got him two 
dozen shirts last spring, and two or three 
sets of studs—ho lost all his shirts bu*t two, 
and one that don’t belong to him—and all 
tho studs but four, which belong to four 
different sets, and besides he hasn’t any of 
the other, clothes that ho started out with.” 
His old wliite hat, however, rode out the 
storm, dilapidated, but safe. •

ts*" The Senate post otlice committee, 
it is said, will shortly bring forward a new 
proposition, changing the present system of 
ocean mail services and abolishing tho 
franking privilege. Their intention Is be
lieved to be, to allow no more for the t̂rans- 
portation of (he ocean mails, in anymore 
sf rvice, than the postage received from that 
particular source. The department is un
derstood to sanction the adoption of such a 
rule.

Rumor says that a lady in Licthfield 
who has been divorced from her husband, 
but who lived in the same house witlh him, 
on account of the children, was delivered of 
three children at a birth recently. As she 
is certain that she was careful to keep her 
chamber door locked at night, the accident 
is unexplained. Wo regret to say the child
ren did not live.

The taking of the testimony on the 
Bennett divorce case at New-Havep was 
concluded Friday afternoon. Mrsj Ben
nett’s direct and cross-examination'occu
pied the greater part of tho day. A few of 
the witnesses who had previously appeared 
for the respondent then made counter-states 
ments and the Court adjourned until’Tues- 
day, the 4th, of Jt nuary, when the argu 
ments in the case will be heard. i

S ta te  C o n v e n t io n .
A  Convention of Delegates, r''presenting 

the freemen of Connec icut, who ai*e op
posed to the present Nation&l Administra
tion, will bo held at Union Hall, in the city 
of New Haven, on Thursday tho I8 th day 
of January next, at 10 o’clock A M. for thl» 
purpose 01 nominating candidates fur Gov
ernor, Lt. Governor, Treasurer, Secretary 
of State, and Conciptroller. The several 
towns’ in this S'ate are requested to send 
delegates equal to twice tl.e number of Rep- 
i-esentatives to the General Assembly.

J ohn  W o o d r u f f , New Haven Co.
Ch a r l e s  W h it t l e s e y , H a rtfo rd  Co.

H . H . S t a r k w e . \ t h e k , N. L ondon  Co.

D. Co m sto ck , Jr. Fairfield Co.
T. M. Clarke, Litchfield Co.
E .  M . J a c k so n , Windham Co,
A r t h u r  B. Ca l e f , M iddlesex Co.

E. E. P e a s e , Tolland Co.
Republican State Central Committee

Fresh outrages are reported in Kan
sas. On the night of the loth inst., as al
leged by the Jefferson City (Mo.) Examiner 
a band of 2 0 0  men, under the command of 
the notorious Capt. Montgomery, made an 
attack on Fort Scott, and when the Exam
iner's informant left, five or six persons had 
been killed. The object of the attack is 
believed to have been the release of fine of 
Montgomery’s men confined there under in
dictment for murder. Several other daring 
outrages are reported, but the reports all 
look extremely improbable.

O n e w a y  t o  r e c e iv e  e v id e n c e .—
Josh was brought before a country squire, 
for stealing a hog, and thrbe witnesses being 
examined swore they saw him steal it. A 
wag having volunteered as counsel for Josh 
knowing, the scope of the squire’s brain, 
arose and addressed him as follows : “May 
it please your honor, I can establish this 
man’s honesty beyond the shadow of a doubt; 
for I have twel ve witnesses ready to swear 
that they did not see him steal it.” The 
squire rested his head for a few moments 
upon his hand, as if in deep thought, and 
with great dignity arose and brushing back 
his hair said, “if there aje twelve who did not 
see him steal it, and only three that did, I 
discharge the prisoner.”

The Bostonians ha ire had a narrow 
escape from another fugitive slave case.— 
The Brig W. Purington, from Wilmington, 
N. C , arrived there on Monday, and was 
immediately boarded by a Deputy Sheriff, 
with a writ of habeas corpus for the arrest 
of a slave alleged to have seen ted himself 
on board. The slave, however, was not 
found, the Captain of tho brig stating that 
ho had escaped on tho night of tho 26lh, 
by junaping overboard and swimming 
ashore.

The aggregate amou’nt paid for pension^ 
in tho United States, from the organization 
of the present Government to June .*30, 1853 
to have been $85,370,087.50 of which $31,- 
499 241.20 were on account of Armj* ser
vice.*!, and only $4,&7G.84G,36'’for those of 
the N ’lvy.

Tho New Haven Journal of Monday 
publi.shes an address^ to tho electors of the 
Second Congres.sional District, recommend 
ing tho Hon. Roger S. Baldwin as tho next 
nominee of the oi)ponents of tho Adminis
tration. Tho address is sî n̂ed hy several 
hundred of the electors o  ̂tho district.

The Legislature of Indianapolis, Indiana, 
Dec. 22d, by concurrent ro. ŝolution, electcd 
Henry S. Lano and Wm. McCarthy, Unit
ed States Senators in the place of Senators 
Bright and Fitch, the former till 1863 and 
ihe latter to 18G1-

says : “ Large and Small animals are turn- The general Markets, Monday, opened
ed in promiscuously together, and every quietly for Cotton, Flour and Wheat. New 
farmer knows that the larger ones are very, Corn was plenty ard lower, with a fair in* 
ferocious and domineering towards those jquiry for it. Provisions, Grooeries, NavM 
much inferior, but careful not to provoke; Stores. Oils and Hides, were moderately 
tho wrath of such as are nearly equal. Turn dealt in. Freights were indctilre.
those together that are of a similar size, and The movements in Flour, Tuesday, were
th.y w .I lb e  more ,mBt. Calves generally , 3 . Wheat , „ a  Comwer»».oreactivS 
are too much ..egleclca. and come out small Supirs. MoIaS-
and puny in the Spring. A Rood manager <̂,3 , Tobacco were moder-
has a capaoions stable for calves, in one of | inqaired for. Cotton was inactive.—
his sheds, moderately lighted, and well Rice was in fair demand.
sheltered from all currents of wind. This 
apartment is kept clean, the calves fed on 
good hay, und supplied with good water.—
They present very different appearances 
from other calves in the spring.

H e e d ,  T h is ,  Y o u n g  3 Ie n .—That 
“ the excesses of our youth are drafts upon 
our old age,” is well exemplified in this hu
morous description of that species of the 
, ‘ cereal grains,” known as “ wild oats —
“ A crop that is generally sown between 
eighteen and twenty-five, the harvest gen
erally sets in about ten years after, and is 
commonly found to consist of a brokea 
constitution, two weak legs, a bad cough, 
and a trunk—filled with small vitals and 
medical prescriptions.”

A  Herse>» F o o tT -T h o  f7ot of a horse 3 .* ^ .
isonoof the most ingenious and singular I

Other branches 
of trade exhibited no remarkable changes.

Contrary to the favorable tenor of 
English financial news by the Asia, our 
Stock Exchange, to-day, with few except
ions, was less firm than on Monday.

The sales of Cotton, Wednesday, com
prised 3, 0 6 0  bales at steady rates. F'lour 
was in better request. Grain was less ac
tive. Provisions were heavy and languid. 
Groceries, Naval Stores, Oils, Hides and 
Tobacco attracted less attention. Freights 
were somewhat brisker, with 605 vessels of 
all classes in port.

The Cattle Markets were decidedly dull, 
the demand for live bullocks being very lim
ited, while the supply for the week has been 
comparatively large. The receipts a t all

pieces of mechanism in the animal structure
1 The large supply of dressed meats now ar*

„ 1 . IV . . 1 nving, together with an abundanc* of poul*
and scarcely yielding to any, in. regularity L . •°  ® ' try, materially lessens the requirements of

the butchers for bullocks. The average de-
and complexity of parts, under simplicity of 
design. The hoof contains a vertical and 
thin lamina of horn, so numerous as to 
amount to about 500 and forming a complete 
lining to it. Into this are fitted as many 
lamina belonging to the coffin bones, which . , , 
sets are elasllc and adherent. The edges of

^  *. W  A  A W l-v r\ i** f  « <-v I J  n  A ■  BC w  a m  I a  AX.  ^  m

dine as compared with the previous week 
was ^c. a |c .  per pound on tha estimated 
dressed weight, and even at these rates therd 
were some 400 cattle still unsold. Not-

a quire of paper inserted leaf by leaf, one, 
into another, will convey a sufficient idea of 
this arrangement. Thus the weight of the 
animal is supported by as many eastic 
springs as there are lamina in all the feet 
amounting to al>out four thousand, distri
buted in the most secure manner, f-iaceove 
ry spring is acted upon in an oblique di
rection. Such is the contrivancc of an ani 
mal destined to carry a greater weight than 
that of its own body and to carry those also 
under the hazard of heavy shocks.

MECII^IIVICAL.

IVew U se fo r  a  M a g n et .—A key
havnig been dropped into the Mississippi 
river, where it was impracticable to dive fur 
it, a strong steel magnet was procured, and 
let down by a long string. By trailing it 
about a few mlnute.s, it was brought into 
contact with the iron ring upon tho brass 
key, and held it fast until raised to the sur
face. A magnet will not attri^et brass or 
copper. This mode of raising iron and steel 
articles from deep water, may be success
fully used in many other instances. A large 
piece of stool may bo readily made a strong 
permanent tongnct wiili the aid of a small 
galvanic battery.—Am r^SiricuUurist.

year, beef sold some 15 per cent, lower than 
at the close of 1857.

H o m e  R e t a i l  M a r k e ts .
Flour per barrel, $4,50 to $8,00
Feed per 100  pounds, 1,37 “ 1,85
Com per bushel. 80 “ 85
Oats, “ 45 “ 50
Eye, “ 80 “ 90
Potatoes • 34 " 40
Mackerel per pound. 5 “ 7
l^ea. it 37 “ 1 . 0 0

Coffee, *» »< 1 2 2 0

Sugar, d “ m
Batter, i* «» 2 0  “ 23
Cheese, 8  " 1 0

Pork, ii 6  “ 8

i,:ird, 44 1 0  “ 18
Hams, • ( « 1 0  •• 13
Bf*ef, . n »» 5 “ 7
Tallow it 1 0  “ 1 2

Codfish (C 5 “
Candles it <( 1 2  “ 15
Molassps per galN’n, 34 ‘ ,50
Vinegar, 2 0  ‘* 25
Wood per cord. 3,00 “ 5,00
Eggs per dozen. 16 “ Ig
Hay per ton. 8 ,0 0  « 1 0 ,0 0

A  Card.— Wm. S Dean and Orvilln 
Hosford would take this method ofinform-

A printing oflice employing only deaf, ing the public that they were employed as 
and dumb compositors, has been opened in'journeyman joinfeTs on the West Cornwall 
the town of Zeblagen in Wortemburg.— ! Mansion, and would tender their cordial 
Pressmen and compositors altogether num- i thanks to Jas. M. Gardner and Mr. Foster

P. K, Kilbourne, Esq., of Litchfield, 
proposes to publish a volume of some 250 
pages to bo entitled “ .Sketches and Chron
icles of the Town of Litchfield, historical, 
biographical and statistical.”

A monument to the Signers of the Dec 
laratlon of Indepeiidance will probably be 
erected in Independance square Philadel
phia. Ten States have agreed to co oper
ate in the matter, and others have it under 
consideration.

A G R I C U m u i l A L .

A g r ic u l tu r a l  M e e t in g ,—We would 
call attention to the meeting which takes 
place next Thursday evening, for the pur
pose of concluding the discu.‘<sion apon the 
manufacture of Butter and Cheese. Let as 
many as possibly can, attend.

F a r m e r s  C luljs.—We would ad vise all 
the towns of this District, who have 
not, to form one or more clubs, as auxillia- 
ries to the Union Society, and meet as of
ten as consistent, to discuss subjects con
nected with their business.

A communication appears in tho 
field (S. G. Advertiser, purporting tb h&ve 
been written by authority, to the effect that 
the slaves bi-ought over by the Wanderer  ̂
or in a vessel under her care, havejreally 
been distributed among tho planters pn the 
coast of Georgia and South Carolina. The 

writes adds that the negi-oes wcro sojcnred 
for from “patriotic motives.V

H o r se  T a m in g .  —The wonderful art 
of Horse Taming, according to tho Rarey 
method, was put in practice in this village 
on Wednesday of this week, by one Mr. 
Rogers, who has traveled through this sec
tion heretofore, and is well known to most 
of our readers  ̂upon a patient belonging to 
II. A. Botsford, being one awfully vicious, 
kicking horse, that no one could handle 
with any safety. But Rogers took all the 
kicks and other ugly kinksout of her in one 
hour, so that she was safe to handle and was 
handled by many present. He also gave a 
short Lecture upon his method of opera
tions which will no doubt be worth many 
dollars to his hearers hereafter.

ber IGO men, all of whom are deaf mutes.— 
Eleven of the type-setters are women. The 
proprietor of the establishment, M. Theo
dore Helgerad, has educated the men and 
women for the business, ftt hij own cost, 
and the King has conferred a g!>ld' modal 
upon him. There is at least one quiet print 
ing ofiico now, where there are no shouts 
for “ copy” and no clamoiing for “ fat 
takes.” _______ ________

It is stated in the Maine Farmer that 
a premium was awarded at the Sfate Fair 
for a calf skin, tanned by the use ol sweet 
fern. If it is true that this hitherto useless 
shrub which so abounds iu our pastures can 
be applied to a beneficial purpose, a tremen
dous saving will be made by the operation. 
The skins were tanned in oce waek, and 
had tho apperance of the best French skin.

The result of the meeting of the 
stock holders of the Southern Pacific rail
road, at New Orleans, this week, seems to 
have been favorable to its interests. The 
New Orleans stockholders have agreed to 
raise money to pay off all the claims against 
the road,

India rubber carriage wheels are now ex
tensively manufactured in England. They 
are less expensive than iron-tired wheels, 
and will last to travel 1 2  0 0 0  miles, whereas 
iron tired wheels will travel but 4000 miles.

for their patronage during thsir sojourn with 
them.

M A R R IA G E S .

At tho hoiifo of the bride’s father, in Sal
isbury, Dec 28th. by the Rev. U. S. Brown, 
Mr. Nelson Andrus, of Sheffield, Mass.r, awl 
Miss Sarah J. Knickerbrockef.

D E A T H S .

In Patterson, New Jersey, Deo. 26th, 
Mr. Jabez Jaqua, (formerly a resident cf 
this village,) aged 69 years.

In Cornwall, Deo 33d, Mr. Edward 
White, aged 30 years : also Deo. 27th, Miss 
Cynthia White, aged 27 years.

In Goshen, Nev. 28th, Miss Olive Lucas# 
aged 78 years.

T H E

H O U SA T O N IC  REFUBOCAJNV

Is published every SATURDAY MORNING, at the? 

R e p u l i l i c a n  P r in t in g '  Office,

FA L LS V IL LA G E, 001111.

COM M ERCIAL..

Su 1) -D iv id e  t h e  C a tt le  Y ards.—
In regard to the necessiiy for such division 
of cattle yards as will givrequal opportuni
ties to the animals confined therein for pro
gress and improvement, the Prarie Farmer P. M. closed firm on nearly the whole’ Kst.

N e w  York. M a rk ets .—The sales of 
Cotton, Thursday, were only 1,000 bales, 
at former rates, Flour was moderately 
dealt in ;—while for Wheat and Com, as 
well as for Sugars, a better inquiry prevail
ed. Coffee, Provisions, Rice, Naval Stores 
and Freights, were rather quiet.

At the Stock Exchange to-day the deal 
mgs were again active, and a further im
provement in prices to the extent of |  a 1 

per cent, was established on most of the 
Western Securities, and f  a i  per cent, on 
New York Central.

The sales of Gotten, Friday, were very 
light, though pTi-ces favored buyers. Flour 
and Wheat were also qufet. A  better in
quiry, partly speculative, prevailed for Corn 
at full rates. Provisions were less active. 
The movements in Naval Stores, Oils, Hay, 
Hemp, Hops, Rice and Molassses were 
quite limited. CoŜ eo and Sugars wore in 
fair request. Freights were dull.

The return of Christmas was marked by 
the early ac^ournment of the Stock Ex
change. The business is embraced in h If 
a day. The market, on the street, at

UPON THE FOLLOWINa IBBJtSt
$1,00 per annum ir paid ia advance.

1,25 “ “ “  after 3 montlifl.
150 .. .. .( .. 6  «
1,75 “  “  “  “  9 “
*,00  » "  “ « the end of yew.

These terms will be adhered to hereafter, for the' 
reason tbat it is impotsible to publish the paper at- 
$1,00 anless paid strictly in advance. We nope the 
terras will enforc j paymeot in advance in all cases/ 
but if not we shall send bills at the end of th» 
times ennmerated above and shall expect the fulf 
time price as published •

The Republican will contain a^'cles relating ta  
Morals, R :ligion, Education, Politica, News, A ^  
ricnlture, Dtechanics, Housekeepiiig, Trare, 
merce. Hygiene, Medicine, &c. Anu in all brancne» 
take as indeperiJfent a p«sitioii as it is possiwe, or 
even desirable a local Jonnial'should, It is 
that the inhabitant • of the 17th senaton^ 
especially, wilL feel If theif doty to 
dial support and that those m 
and neighborhoods who do 
their influence to indnce. at 
others who do not, to send their snbscnptioaa.

AdVertising.
Tn Advertiser, the Republican presents th« 

belt mSi^m fo rre ’achinK tto  peopk of l^ r th  
Western Connecticut and the adjomiiig parts (rf 
Eachnsetts and New York. Advertisementa 
will be inserted upon the foUowiDg t e r n s ;

One square, or less, 1 month, - $ 1,00.
« «« “ 3 “  - ".00 
«  ̂ « 6

If K la “ . 6M ‘
1. . 10,0(1
s « . SOiOOl

.4 « » 30.0D;
. . a  12 “ -  HO,CO'

Advertising Bffla to be considered' payabttitf 
advance. • -t

One column,

G R A K F B N B 3B 0.-T heG raeffenberg  M e d i c i n e s ^

now to be found for sale a t some
county in this State, and generally t h r o u g ^ n t t^
United States, C ana^ , Mexico and the W e s ^  
Continents. G. D. Howes is the t^^eHng 
for Connecticut; C ®. AfALTBiB, L ^ ^ e ^ r a J  
agent, will furnish all who may wish at 
and retail, aS cheap aa can be bought a t  the m n u  
orjf i» «ew Yorlt.
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G R O V E R  &  B A K E R ’S
CELEBKATED

FAMliy SEWIC JIACniXES,
A N ew  Style. Price $;iO.

495 Broadumy. New Y( r̂k.
IS Summer st. )^o!ston.
95 1 2 Chapel st. Neio Haven. 
351 Main Street, Hartford,

These Machines sew from two gpoole.and form 
iseam of unequalcd strength, beaut}', and elastic- 
ftj!, which will not rip, even it every fourth stitch 

cut. The}’ are unquestionably the best in the 
larkct for family use.

* 3 ” s e k d  f o r  a  c i r c u l a r . " S jR

G R A N D

CLOSING OUT SiLE
-0  F-

C o m m e n c in g  M o n d a y ,  D e c . 13j

U. H. MINER,
Hereby announces to the public that, in or

der to make room for Spring goods, 

he will close out bis

LAUGE STOCK OF

DRES$ GOODS,

Ready Made Clolliing, &c,, &c.

OPIKIOIVS O F  T H E  P R E S S .
The best patent now in use.—Easton "Whig.
Stands high in the estimation of all—Erie Consti- 

tutioHv
tt is all that it is recommended—Lima Democrat,
It has no snperior-Ashtiibnla Teleprajjh.

household nccessity-Batavia Herald, 
urover & Baker’s is unrivaled-Hrockport Adv’t. 
leetsthe wants of the housewife-Auburn Christ.
Advocate.
necessity in the family-Southern Inventor.

The cheapest and best in use-Baldwinsville Gaz.
Tney are the best in use-Waterford Sentinel.
The best manufactured-Pittston Journal.

IWorthy of public patronape-.Iersey Shore I»epub.
Grover & Baker have the best improvement-i-Hunt 

J  )urnal.
iNot liable to get outoforder-Westchester Jefferan 
iThemost convenient in use-GhlcagoNews Letter. 
jPossesses more advantages than any other-Nash.
I Gazette.
[All articles are made w’.th it with case-Hasard’s 

Gazette.
[Lightens the labor of thosD at home—Ploughman.
IA child often years may use it-Farmer & Visitor.
I Will do most beautiful sewing-Allentown Dem.
It will not get out of order- A uburn A merioan.

[Commend us to Grover & Baker’s-SpringfieldNon- 
pareil.

It is aiieed of emancipation to woman-Elizabeth 
..Journal.

I Will do better sewing than by hand-Geneva Con.
Will do all the sewing of a family.-Oswego Palla.
Sews T̂ ith far̂ ility all kinds of thread-Nash. Pat.
It sews from ordinary spools-Lancaster Examiner 
The work it doos will not rip-Flemingtou Eepub.
Will not rip, if every third stitch is cut-Lockport 

Journal.
The best machine for family sewing-Delhi Gaz.
We reco"imend it to our readers-Camden Journal.
It never misses a stitch-Tenessee Farmer.
The best machine for fami y use-N. H. Statesman.
Not a stitch will rip-Country Gentleman.
Of great practical utility-Front Koyal Gazette 
Superior to any ever made-Carmel Courier.
Admitted to be the best-Xorfolk Argus.
The work will not rip or wear off-Wcsleyan.
Is more simple than any other-Clcveland Reporter 
Merits a place in ever}’ family-Abington Democrat 
Sews a yard a minnte-Cleveland leader.
The best in use for families-Hiblical Recorder.

It jnake^a fine, strong seani-Laporte Union.
Sews from common spools-/?runswick Telegrai h .
The inventor deserves well of his country-Taunton'

Gazette.
This invention is a blessing to all-Vinyard Caz.
This machine is the finest of its kind-St Johnsbury 

Caledonian.
To kdics it is niost valuable-3/eridelh Gazette.
Will do all the stitching of the family-Northam )- 

ton Courier.
It is far the best of its kind-Xew .Jersey Journal.
Every father ought to purchase one-Winuipisaukie 

(Jazette.
Takes the lead of overv othor-Xovtlifield Messenger 
|s rapi‘11}’ c<miingint,o jrenoral use Sanwich Adv. 
is the best of It? kind-Miners’ Journal.
A child may m inage one-Snssex Register.
It works oil silk, cotton, or leather-Springfield
Sewrfrom common spools-Lanoaster TTci-ald. i W a rp  C ahton Clotl), A lpacas, HotnbHBihftB. 
Im <icama are as diiraMen.c the fiibrics-\ irg’. Herald. P<n>liiis, GiiigliHm?*, CulicoB nil much
-S«;ws a strong and bentitiftil scam-Adams Sentinel tJmn the re g u la r  prices;
It is manased with perfect ease-Lagrange Herald.
It is not liable to get out of order-Rushville Repub.
Superior to any we ever saw-Cortlatid Gazette.

FALL AND WINTER

G O O D S !

The Copartnership heretofore existingunder the 
name and firm of Scovill, Gree j & Co., is this 

day dissolved by mutual consent. All persons in
debted to said firm, are requested to make imme
diate payment to C. W. Gray at the old stand.
D. SCOVILL. E. S. GREEN. C. W. GRAY, 

Falls Village, Dec. 24,1858.

N O T I C E .

Al l  Persons having unsettled accounts with 
Scovill & Green are requested to call imme

diately at the old stand and settlê  Ahy aticdhnts 
remaining unsettled after the first of February will 
be left with an Attorney for collection, no mistake.

DANIEL SCOVILL, 
E. S. GREEN.

Falls Village, Dec.2i, 1858.

AT GREATLY

reduced prices for CASH!
The attention of all C a s h  B u tjsrs , thtra- 

fore, is respectfully invited to the following 

List of Goods, comprising but a small por- 

tinn of what he could enumerate if space

N O T I C E .

The undersigned having this day formed a co- 
partneKship for the transacting of a gjneral 

mercantile business, under the name and firm of 
Gray & Smith, would respectfully announce to the 
inhabitants of Falls Village and vicinity, that we 
have ^urbhased the fol-mer stock of Scovill, Green 
& Co., and hope by industry, a well selected as
sortment of Goods and a desire to please our cus- 
tomefs, merit the liberal patronage bestowed upon 
our predecessors, dt the Railroad Store, the well 
known and long established resort for all who 
consult their interest in purchasing goods.

C. W. GRAY. J. K. SMITH, 
Falls Village, Dec. 24,1858. 3wl

PEOPLE’S STORE!
BREWSTER, KELIEY & CO.

FA LLS VILLAGE,
Are now offering forsaie as good an fssoriinient bf

DRY GOODS,
as can be found in the states, consistin,'; of Silks 
both plain and fancy. Shawls, Cloaks. Mohair 
Goods, Union Plaids, Madenoes, Wool DeLaues; 
Muslin DeLanes, Opera Flannels, Salisbury Flan
nels, Plain and Twilled Flannels, Broadcloths and 
Cassiineies, Triming j and Fringes, Dress Buttons, 
Cotton Goods, Hosiery, Gloves, Yarn, Merrimack 
/’rints, and a large assortment of all other kinds. 
In fact we offer as Good an assortment of Dress 
and Fancy Dry Goods as can be found in the coun- 
tiy. BReWSTEIR, KELLY & CO.

G R O C E R I E S ^
O F E V E S Y D E S C S iP T T O N A T T H E

P e o p l e ’ s  S t o r e .
Good Flour always on hand, for Cash. '
Produce of all kinds taken in exchange for goods 

BREWSTER, KELLEY & CO.

D i s t r i c t  of Canaan, ss. Probate Court, Dec. 
11th 1858.

Estate of Ezra Donalds late of North Canaan ib 
said District, deceased.

The Court of Probate for the district of Canaan 
... I T , 1 „ hath limited and allowed six months from the date

permitted, and which, he will sell at prices for the Creditors of s\id estate, represented
,  ̂  ̂ r M * I V  !• ,, 1 insolvent, in which to exhibit their claims thereto :

that cannot tail to make it an object tor all has appointed E.S. Deming and Fitch Perris
Commissioners to receive and examine said claims. 

Certified by
MILES T. GRANGER, Judge.

to call and purchase.

D R E S S  G O O D S ! The sub.=!cribnrs give notice that they shall meet 
at the dwelling house of the deceased in said North 
Canaan on the first Monday in February and first 

ComprlsiiijrPilks. DoLains. all Wool and Monday in June, 185!), at 10 o’oclock in the fore- 
■ ■ ■ '  ...............  KohRoyPeniaii do., Montpensior Piuids 

do, Fiorina Lus'jvs. French Merinos, PJaid 
Parumatta.e, lioil Do Clienes. i<'ilk

H A R E I S O N ’S C O L U M B I A N

H A I R  D Y E .
SIZK KXLAKGKD, STYLE IMl'ltOVED.

It has donMe the quantity nnd strength of any other.
It gives a perfectly natural color.

It colors every shnde from light brown to jet black. 
Its use is easy and rapid.

It is perfectly harmless to tiie skin.
Its eff>*ct is instantaneous and permanent.

It is the best. qnickeiL uiid so/csl IjTE ever madt.
Dirnotions for use nrcompnny each 

Price—! oz. 2 oz. $1 .f,0 ;—i or. 8 ox. $5.
.«-or.lioc I.. *<-1 ..r Coinr.-». i, Ihr yrar ItCA.l.Y A. \V. Ih<

omrc o! -lir Uiiliirt C..UH of ll» U. S. fnr llir rn Oi.tr.cl tt P*iin.]
i/anu/cicturer, Al’OLLOS W. llAlliaSON, 10 &uiJi "tA St,, 

P li 11, A D r. t, P u I A. 
for sale by

C.  B .  M A L T I 3 I E .

A R eceip t

S II A VT L S !

'RtocliP, Winter Stollns, Silk, Bay Slate, 
Cheuille, Misses Woolen, Qeuts do., &c.

R E A D Y -M A D E  C L O T n iN G  1

Overcnnfs —fi'tini four Oollnrs upward— 
Coat!?. Vests Jind P.nitS.nll kiiid.s tlnd styles, 
Cheapt r̂ tliuh tlie Cheapest elsewhere.

F U R N IS H IN G  G O O D S !

Ladies' Cloth, Brotidclolhs, Casslmeres, 
Salinetts Satin, Silk and Worsted VestingS 
Sliirls, Wrnppevs, i)rawors, BcebniS, Col
lars, Handkerchiefs, Gloves, Mi'tens, Hoso 
Hats and Cai's, Flannels, Opera and Sails- 
Lury do, Scarfs, Furs, Comforters, Hoods, 
Fringes, Laces. Ribbons. Belti ,̂ Sheetings,

noon, on each of said daj’®, for the purpose of at
tending on the business of said appointment.

FITCII FEIIRIS,)^ . .
E. S. DE.MING, 5 '̂0“i“i‘3.sionor8

All pef<?ons indebted to said Estate, are request
ed to make immediate payment to

3wj0*

At  a Court of Probite holdeu at North CJanaan, 
within and for the District of I'auaan, on the 

llih day of December, A. 1);, 1S5S.
PkeSknt, TiGianger, J imIrc.

Jonathan Donalds and Francis Donalds, Admin
istrators on the Estate of Ezra Donalds, late of 
i,'orth Canaan wi'hiu said district, deceased, hav
ing re]irf sented said estate insolvent, ai.dgiven no
tice to all concerned, to appear before this court 
the i)resent day, at 2 o’clock, Hfternoou.to be heard 
relative to ilie appbintinent of C»mniissioners, and 
having fully heard the parties, This court doth ap
point E. S. Deming and Fitch Ferris both of North 
Canaan Commissioners to examine and adjust the 
claims (f the creditors of said estate ; and also doth 
decree, that six months from th's date be allowed 
them to exhibit their claims to said commissioners, 
and doth direct that public notice of this order be 
given.t>y adrertising the same in a ncw.spaper pub
lished in Falls Village in said District and bv post
ing a copy thereof on the public sign-post In swd 
town of North Canaan nearest the place where the 
deceased last dwelt.

Certified from Becord,
3w50* MIV.ES T. GRANGER, Judge.

For Painting the Grecian and other Stj’les, also ,  ̂
directions for making the Varnish and Colors to! Shirlings, Denims, Check. Ticking, 
be used and mixing the Paints auJ directions for .jjjjg BiiHiants, &c., &c., &c. 
making Deaphanic Pictures or Pa nting on Glass, 
all the instructions for painting in the dififarent 
styles. Also the Paints, Pictures and Brushes, at 
the People’s Store.

BREWSTER, KELLEY & CO.

Mu8-

Y ankee iSTotions
—AT THE-

PEOPLE’S STORE.
BREW STER, K E L L E Y  ^ CO.

Have a large assortment of these goods, it will be 
diffi :ult to give a list of them, as there s no end to 
the number of notions that a Yankee’s head can 
cdtittiin. You will be obliged to call and look at 
the assortment. Also 

Wooden Ware,
Brooms, Mops,

Pails, Tubs,
Barrels and Baskets, &c., 

in fact we have everything that anV body may 
want. B. K. & CO.

BOOTS AND SHOES !

Crockery Glassware
A T  THE

P eo p le ’s S tore.
kerosene Lamps, 

df every description. Table 
Servers, Castors, Kniv s and Porks, 

ofaM kinds, Carving Knives,'Plated Forks 
and Ivory Handled Knive?, Napkin Rings. Also 

a large assartmfent of
H A  R D W  A R E

always on band. Caipentera Tools,
Saws, Plains, Chissels &c. Rope and Cord 

Call and look if you want anjthing in our line.
B. K. & CO.

If  you want a Good Stiii of

REiDMADE CLOTHING
CALL AT THE

PEOPLE'S STORE
Brewster, Kelley & Co. will 

anit on as reasona'
!T * CO. wm supply you .v ith a 
,ble terms as you can find them

Mens Thick Kip, Calf, &c„ Boys do., 
Ladies Calf. Morocco, Enamelled, Cloth &c 
Excellent Gaiters for 75 cents only.

G R O C E R I E S !

Sugars, cheaper than before oflfered. Mo
lasses, Coffee, Teas, Spices, Raisins, Cit
ron, Currantsj &c., &c.

T  L 0  U R !

Wheat, different qualities, Rye and Buck 
wheat. Corn Meal, &c.

Straw Cullers and Corn Shellers!

W HIPS AND LASH ES. 

E X T E N S I O N  S K I R T S

Crockery,
Hardware and Glassware,

Furniture,
Oil Cloths,

Carpetings, 
Druggets, 

Matting,
Mattresses, &o.

Salt, Pish,
Pork, Lard,

Oil, Paints, Fluid, «kc.

All of the above named article*, and na> 

ny others, will be sold very

CHEAP FOR CASil,

some at less prices than the like qualities 

were ever before offered for.

anywhere, and while looking over their assortment 
ju st turn your attention for a few moments to their 
aSBortment of

Boots and Shoeŝ
G^nts And Bo^ JBooIb and Shoes, Ladles and 
jlfisses Sho«a, PI»<n and Fancy, Childrens Shoes 
And Gaiters, Over Shoes for all, Mens Rubber JSoots 
Ac. Ac. B. K. &C0.

T o y  B ooks a n d  S c h o o l  G i f t s .
A new supply of Toys, Books, &c., for school 

A  preeentB, for s»k at tbe Printing oflBce, by 
td ti  B. MALl'BIB.

C io o k s ,  W a t o h e s )  J e w e l r y ,
AND

P L A T E D  W A R E ,

---AT THE----

P eople’s S to re  !
at prices that we defy the world to compete 

with. ____

Clocks and W atches
repaired by a

G o o d  a n d  E x p e r i e n c e d
(25 12^ S i  »

Accbrdeons Repaired at short notice 

BREWSTER, KELLY. & CO.

J O H N  G . t l E l I J ,  
A U orney & Counselor a t 'La.vt 

KENT, CONNECTICUT. J 2 y l

George W. Peet,
ITTORNEY AND COUNSEILOR AT LAW, AND

FALLS VILLJIGE, CANAAN, CONN- 
Office next door to the Iron Bank. [5

~ S t r a ^ S e w e r s  W a n t e d .

ONE Hundred American Girls, accustomed to 
the vise of the needle, can find pleasant, heal

thy and steady iemplovment with good wages, by 
awnlvinir immediately at the Straw Sewing estab-
S E E t  r f  p l a g g  4  b a l d w I n ,

Milford, Coen.

WANTED !
A FEW good Tailoress’s may find employment, 

at good wages,by applyingto the subscriber. 
N, B. O n l y  those who understand the business 

thorougWy need apply. a  HERMAN.
Falls Village, Nov. 30, 1858. 48tf

For Sale !
A One and a half Story House, with Wing at

tached pleasantly situated thirty rods west of 
Canaan Depot, which will be sold on very reasona

ble terms. For particulars apply to G. S. Gillett,

H. M. GILLETT. Sharon.

Premium Razors.
E, L. DEAVSNAP, 

r a z o r  m a k e r  A N D C U T L E I I

WEST CORNWALL, C O \N .

T7'. L. Dewsnap, has Razors for sale at prices to 
P j suit the “Times,” in every styles and of tt«

bestqualily, which only need be seen to be ad/nir- 
ed—used to be approved.

Premiums were awarded to E. L. Dewsrap, at 
the Liichtield County Agricultural Fair in Septem
ber and at the C».nnectic‘ut Agricultural Society, 
State Fair, held at Bridgeport, Oct. 20,1857,

N B. All kinas of Cutlery. Accordeons, Locks, 
Clocks Ac., repaired. 9yl

S. D. & 11, W. SMITH,
Makufactures or

MkLODEONS ORGAN MELODEONS
AND

P E D A L  BASS M E L O D E O N .

Ciotliingj Clothing!
A. H E R M A N ,

York with lifull and fresh stuck of

Fall and Winter Goods,

would call the attention of his patrons, and the 
community generally to his complete assortment 
of

BEADY MADE ClOiniNG 

Hats £knd Caps,
Boots and Shoes,

Furnishing Ciood!$,
ALSO TO HIS FULL ASSORTlfENT OF

xVarseilles Bosom$, Collars ^and 
Wristbands,

which will be sold less thaa cost of manufacture.

Together with his large stock of J9roadoloths. 
Cassimeres, Satinets and all kinds of Fall and 
Winter cloths, for men and boys, which will be 
sold in patterns or by the yard, in quantities to 
suit customers.

Ail of which will be sold at

R E A S O N A B L E  P P I C E S !

A. HERMAN
Will pay th« highest

C A S H  P R I C E

CALL, EXAMINfi AND SATISFY 

TOURSELVfig.

Remember that the plaicc to bay gcods 

cheap is at the store of

U. H. MINEK,
F a lls  V il l a g e , ConiJ.

' Dec. id, 1858. 49tf,<

H A R D W A R E .
W M. A. CROWELL, Manufacturer and deal

er in Hardware, at Lime Rock, Ct., has 
constantly on hand Gate Furniture consis ing of 

Gate Springs, Hinges, Spring Latches, Self^hut 
tinir Hinges, &c. Door Springs, Coffee Mills,
Quilt F r a m e  Clasps. Wagon Jacks, Cylinder Spring 
Balances, and Steelyards w e i g h i n g  from.l oz. to 
500 pounds, sealed and warranted to we^hposi-
tively correct. Also, he has connected with Bis 
establishment a

m a c h i n e  s h o p ,
Where all kinds of large and small Machine Work 
Will be neatly, promptly and economically done to 
order. Large Lathes, 16 feet between centers, for 
turning shafts, cutting screws, &c. Large Borin̂  
and Tutning Machines with 8 feet swing, for turn
ing pulleys, &c. Large Planers, with upright 
Drills, and a variety of small lathes and drills, 
suitable fot all kinds of work m const.ant opera
tion. Also, all kinds of castings famished to or
der. All sires of Spur, Bevel, Mitre, Mortise and 
Spiral Gear. All sises and width of face cast pul- 
leys,maLcbine casting9„MiIl Wofk; AC.y 

He also manufactures

W A T E R  W H E E L S
of the most approved kinds in use, of cast iron, fô  
Sawmills, Gristmills, Machine shops, &c.,and pu 
them in at the lowest prices, and werrant theiq 
be unsurpassed, as each will be particularly adapt
ed to the use required and give the best per cent 
of water. Experienced Millwrights will be em
ployed to put in and adjust the wheels in running 
order, and do all other work required.

Lime Rock.Ct.. Nov. 7. 1867. Iv44

The First Premium over all competitors 
»t the Fair of the Massachusetts Charitable Meehan 
ic Association, of the Maiional Fair, Washington, 
D. C., also at the Ohio State Fair, held at Colum
bus, 0. was awarded to the Manufactures.

By means of a new method of Voicing, known 
only to.themsolvea, they have succeeded in harsh 
and buBKlng sound which formerly characterized 
the instrument, and rendered the tones full, clear 
and organ like. The action is prompt and reliable, 
enabling the performer to execute the most rapid 
music without bluring the tones. The swell is ar
ranged to give great expression.

TIIEPEDIL BASS MELODEONS,
Are designed particularly for Churches, Lodges, 
Halls, itc. It IS arranged with two manuals or 
bank keys, the lower set running an octave higher 
than the other, and maybe u.̂ ed separately, and 
thus get in one case two distinct instruinents ; or, 
by use of the coupler,.|he two banks of keys may 
be played at the same time by û e of the front set 
only. This connected with the Pedal ^ass, will 
produce the ell'ect of a large organ,and issuflicient- 
ly heavy to till a house that seats from 1000 to 1600 
persoLs.'

T H E  O R G A N  JHELODEON  
I s  designed for parlor and i)rivate use. The con
struction is Riinilar to the Church Instrument, be 
ing arraiiiiod with two banks of Keys, and when 
used together, by means of the coupler, is capable 
of as great volume of power as the Church instra- 
ment, wiien used withoiit the Pedals.

Also, ever3 variety ot Melodeons for Parlor use. 
Purcliasers may rely upon instruments Irom our 

MilhulMctoiy, beinfe made in the most complete and 
throuf h manner. Having removed to the spaciuos 
buildings, fill Washington Street; We have facili
ties for manufacturing purposes,and employ none 
biitthe Ihost e.̂ peiehced and stiliul workmen 

In sliort, we will promise our customers and I 
strument equal if not superior to any Manufactur 
a n d  guarantee entire and perfectsatisfactibn.

Music Teachers, Leac’ers of Choirs, and othfel-s 
interested in musical matters,are respectfully invi
ted to visit our Roooms at any time and examine or 
test the instruments on exhibition for sale at their 
pleasure. As a still further guarantee to the public 
as to the excellence of the Melodeons from our 
Manufactory, we beg leave to refer by permission, 
to the following Piano Forte Manufacturers of Bos
ton, who have examined our Instruments and will 
give their opinion when called upon :

Chickering & Son ; William P. Emerson; Cco. 
i.ews ; Hallet& Cumston ; BroWn& A.llen ; Wood
ward & Brown; T. Gilbert & Co.; A. W.Ladd & 
Co.; Newhall & Co.

M E L O D E O N S  R E N T E D .
Persons who wish to hire Melodeons with a 

view of purchasing at the end of the year, can have 
the rent credited as part payment of the purchase 
money. This matter is worthy of special note, as 
it enables those who desire a fair test of the instru 
ments before'purchasing, to obtain it at the ex 
pense of the raanufactuvers, to the extent at least o 
a year’s rent.

Orders from any part of the country or world, 
sent direot to the manufactory in Boston, with cash 
or satisfactory reference, will be promptly attend
ed to, and as faithfully executed as if the parties 
were present, or employed an agent to select, and 
on as reasonable terms.

Price L ist.
Scroll leg, 4 1-2 octave......... ; ..................$G5
Scroll leg, 5 octave........................... .. 70
Piano st}’le, 6 octave........... .....................100
Piano Style, extra finish, 5 octave..............115
Piano style, carved leg............................. 125
Piano style, 2 sets of reeds....................... 160
Piano style, 6 octave................................135
Organ Melodeon...................................... 200
Organ Melodeon, extra finish....................2.‘>0
Pedal Bass Melodeon................................  275
Letters, Certifiacates and notices from the press, 

from all parts of the world m* y also be seen at oui 
salesroom. Descriptive circulars sent free.to any 
address. S. D. & H. W. SiMlTH,

611 Washington Street, Boston, 
(Near Boylston if/arket.) 

Orders for the above received by C. B. iViALTBis 
Falls Village, Conn. 22tf

M INK s m s ,
Deliverea st his Storfe:

Connected ■frith the iihbVe Is a

MERCBAKT TAILORIXG 
EiSTABLISHMENT

Where may be found »he various kinds of Cloths 
and Trimmings necessary for the fitting out of

G E N T L E M E N  and B O Y S ,
with any Garments in my line of business, and all: 
fJarments will be Warranted to Give Satisfaction 

Those in want of Goods in either line of my bus 
ines, are invited to

.m .

R  E  M  0  y  A  L .

O E b l t t j i !  C:  A L L E N j
la  busilief|s in.. ?or the past TWENTY*

Twd YEArS, has removed to
4< 5  U ltO A D W A Y ,

bneddoi beldw Candl Stffeet, tvhere he has just 
opened a New Stobk of _ ^

Watclies and Jewelf^ b t  bhtirely 
and Beautiful fcitjlcs; also, 

S I L VE R  A N D  P L A T E D  W A REi
He is constantly receiving ibe latest stvlM of 

watches and jewelry, by everJ’Steiimfet direct from 
the m*nwfactui-ers in Europe. . ,

Watches Cleaned and repaired ic the be t̂ man* 
ner by the finest London and Geneva tfbrkmfen.

GEORGE C. ALLEN, Importer ol Watches and 
Jewelry and i.iaiiufacturer of Jewelry, Watch Cas«l 
and Silver Ware; wholesale and retail, 415 J?foId- 
way, one door below Canal St. New York. Iy4(i»

V a lu iB l&  F a r M  f o r  S a id ;

Th a t  Fariii., situated in Salisbury, about one 
mile east of tile Center Village, near the rew- 

deiice of the late Dr. Ticknor, deceased, known as 
the Lek F a r m , containingfcbout 1 0 6 acres,
is for sale.

For terms tlpplj to
D. J. WlRNER: 

Sttlisbnry, Nov. 12, 1858. tf47

Beautiful Brilliant and Cheap!
\ESPER GAS LIGnf!

Thousands are using it every nijgld vAth
the greatest Satisfaction.

It is eqnal in biilliancy to coal-ga.s. It is not ex
plosive. The expense ofburnihg has been repeat
edly tested a id costs from 5-8 to 3-4 of a cent per 
hour, giving.a light fully equal to 15 candles.

I have the pleasure of referring tb.
Robbins Battell, Esq., Norfolk  ̂ . ,
(lEO. Duply, President Winsted Bank. 
HenkyGav. Casheir “
Hon. D. S. Nokthway. Norfolk!
Dr. Benj. Welch, Salisbur ’̂J 
F. Lyman, Goshen.

Lamps of all prices. Town Rights for *« 6i 
Apply to J. W. CONE, Nokolfc. Ct.
Sole owner of Patent Right for LitchfielQ Co: 

La-nim can he had of the following itgen .̂ Hen
ry J'rake 2d, Winsti-Q : P. Lyhi&n, Esb. Goshen : A 
N. Beach. Canaan * Rufus Smith; Litthfield. . . 

Norfolk, Dec. 20,1858. 4^50

School ReijiSters.
___  _ Cobmon Sutiool Regiiiei’l

__ with Bl*nk Abstract* for cisrtificatesappendSl
for sale, at ihe Printing Office, by

23tf C. B. HALTm:

A Ne> supply,oi

T
LITCHFIELD BANK.

HE Hon. William W,,Ellsworth,a Judge of the 
_ Siiprelne Coiirt of Ertors bf the State.of Con
necticut hath limited fan(i .a’ppointed four months 
from the 1st day of Dcccmber,, A * D. 1858, for the 
Cieditbrs of the Litchfield Bank to present their re
spective claims to the undersigned. who have been 
appointed by said̂  Judge RcceivbtB bf thfe effecta 
and propeirty of sai'd Bank. t 

The utidersiiĵ ned., therefore, hereby notify the 
editors of said Liichneld'F
aims against the same to t.----  . . .  4

Litchfield or Harwii}t<̂ n within the time umited

creditors of saTd Litchfield' Bank to present their 
claims against the same to them, the Receivers, a^ 
Litchfield or Harwipt<̂ n within th<* 
and alluwert as heireiri named.

FRANCIS E. HARRISON,
ABU AH CATLIN.

Litchfield, Conn., Nov. 22d, 1858.
Receivers,

4m 4 8 :

and examine my Strck-
The business of the Estabhshment will be con

ducted in an honorable manner and with a desire pastjedr

D E N T A L  N O T I C E !

DR. J. S. SM ITH
W OULD respectfully inform his friends kca 

patrons in Falls Village and vicinity, that 
ho has again estabHshed himself at hisfohnerresi-

to satisfy those who may favor me with their cus
tom. A. HERMAN. 
aFalls Village, Oct. 20,1858. 43tf

NORTH CANAAN

MUSIC SCHOOL.
The theory and pactice of Vocal music; thorough 

Bass, Pianoforte and Melodeon, taught thoroughly 
and scientifically, on tne modern school principles.

Q3EX s s  O
With board, per Quarter, $50. Per year J200 

Address, T. G. U. FISK, . . '
North Canaan, Conn.

CHOICE O^^IFTS.
Hereafter every parchatfftr b'eforo purchasing his 

books has his oWri
GIFTS

IFTS 
GU’TS 
GIFTS 
GIFTS 
GIFTS 
GIFTS 
GIFTS

AT
AT
AT
AT
AT
AT
AT
AT

RANNEY’S
RANNEY’S
RANNEY’S
RANNEY’S
RANNEY'S
RANNEY’g
RANNEY’S
RANNEY’S

REFIN ED  K E R O SE N E  OIL.

rr consequence of heavy additional expense in 
curred by purification of Kerosene Illuminating 
Oil, the Trustees of the (-ompany have bteen com

pelled to advance the price, making it retail at 
$1,50 instead of $1,25 as formerly. Thenurification 
has very much improved it, rendering it r̂ee from 
all unpleasa-nt odor—of a very beautiful straw color 
-perfectly safe—-and burns at a very small ex

Bold by €. B. MALtbIE.

CHOICP OF 
CHOICE CfP 
CHOICE OF 
choice OP 
CHOICE OF 
CHOICE 0F 
CHOICE OF 
CHOICE OF

Great American Gift Booh Ilousti
NO. 293 BUOADWAY NEW y6 rK.

W h e re  th^ Gifts, consisting of Jewelry, &c.and 
varying in value from 75 cents to two hundred dol
lars, are always o iExhibition,in,ampleshov  ̂cases 
Our New Descriptive Catalogue, containingalarge 
variety of Books in every department of Science 
aiid Literature (all̂  of >vhich are sold at regular 
publisher’s prices,) and explaining our new and 
original system of allowing every purchaser his 
own choice, of Gifts, and. setting forth enequaled 
inducements to Vge'nts, will be sent, post paid, to 
acv individual, on application. , Addre.s.s„

A.RANNEY, Agent,No. 2D3 Broadway.
6m28 ins.

P iA N O P O R T E S ,  & k E L O D k O N S ,

For sale, 6i ai)d 7 octane Pianofortes, of superi
or style and,quality, warranted perfect ; also Car- 
hart & Needham’s celebrated 5 and 6 octave Melo- 
deons, which will be offered at wholesale prices 
nntil Dec. 1st.

New Instruments exchanged for old ones.
Persons in want of superior instruments at gieat 

bargains, please call and see.

On rent, two or three good second hand Piano
fortes. T. G. U. FISK.

Iy23

PLA IN IN G  M ACHINES.

A FEW OP AVOOWORTH’S CELEBRATEli 
PLAINING MACHINES, in good rncninp 

order, for sale very low by the
6-tf EMPIRE CO.,Norfolk,CoNW

customers with all the latest impi ovemfents in the

Thankful for past favors, he hopes ttt iliferii a 
continuance of the same. , .. - . . ^ .

All operations perfofmea in a sKilIfal and work
manlike manner. , ,e 

Falls Village, May 1,1858. _ 19tf

S jie o ia l;
tH K  ONLY EXCLUSIV* BIBBON HON8K IN  N . T O B *  

A Saving of 40 per cent!! 
j5hN FARRALL, 116 Chambers Street. N.T. 

invites the attention of Merchants and JWillinersto 
his vcrv largij andextensive stock of 

RIBBONS,
which he'ivlll «ell at a reduction of 40 per ceh*. fcr 
Cash Only. Constant additions to the Stobk f!tbM 
the Auctoin Rooms

116 CHAMBERS STREET,
(Near Hudson River R.R. Depoi.;̂  Ne* Ybfki 

6m42

nOUSATONIC RAllROAD
WEDNESDAY DEC. 1,1858.

Goivg North. Passenger. Going South.

10 35 A. Mi BriGgepbft,
10 58 Stepney,
11  1 2  l^otsford,- 
11 Newtown,
11 Hawley ville, 
1153 $robkfieia,
12 08 P. M. .New Milforfl, 
12 24 Arrive, ) MekwinsviLLk, 
12 44 Leave,  ̂ j Stop fpr Dinner.
] 00 
1 1 7  
1 29
1 45
2 01 
2  06

1,2 16 
235 
2 43
2  52
3 6 l  
3  06 
3 13

3 33 
3 38
3 46
4 0(/

Keht.

2 35 P . H; 
208 
157 
146 
1 3 3  
1 1 7  
1 0 1

12 45 Arrives 
12 25 Leaves. 

1 2  08
Cornwall bridge 11 50 A. 
West Cornwall, 13 3  ̂
Falls Village, 1123 
Canatin,.
Ashley Falls,
Sheffield,
iarrington

1108 
11 03 
10 50 
1 0  8 J?

VRUdeusinville, 1 0 2 7

. MACHINERY.
Pall kinds and Mill,srearings. Shafting, fee 

^  Manufactured and fitted up in the best styh 
onreasonabletefms.an'd at sliortnotice by the

etf E.MPIRE CO.,NoBrot*,C(»"».

O'

H o u sa to u ic , 1621 
G lendale, 1011 
S tockbridge , 10 07 
Sotith  l .e» , 10 01 
L ee , 0 5 1
t-en b x  F u rn a c e ,  9  44 
L e n 6 i ,  ^  41
l)e w e y ’s, i)34
P ittsf ie lil, 9 25 

S f A T E  L I N E  B R A N C H .
2  43 P. M. y an d eu s in v ille , ,9 55  A.
3 06 W - S tockbrldgo , 10 0 3
3 1 5  S ta te  Linfe, 10 25

Freight Trains;
6 00 A. JETridgepWt, d 4 5  i*.
5 45 A. M. Cfinaau 4 80 A.

5 0 0  A. ii .  Canaan', 5  iS
I I  15 P it ts f ie ld ,  11 50

W'aterbnry Car Ventilators hsJve been attached to 
the passenger cars, at a great e^ehse. The can 
are kept entirely free from dust, cindersand smoke

A current of air passes thfo\igh the entire train, 
and can be regulated to suit the convenience of the 
passengers.

A deduction often cents will be made to passen
gers wto procure tV6k̂  ̂ itthe station offices.

CHARLES HUNT, Pre»ideBt.

H

A PKIZE FOR E V E R t B O t t ! i

WHO SUBSCRIBES toB THE

NEW YOEK w e e k l y  tE E S S

it a i A U T I F r L L T

F A M I L Y  N E W S P A P E R i

THE NEW YORK WEEKLY PRESS is one of 
IHfe bifrst Iftiftiry papers of the day. A large Quar
to containirg TWENTY PAGES, or Pixty Co!- 
umns,ofentertaiuirig itiattMj and SltgaMly III- 
uatratcd every î-eek. ^

A gift worth from 60 t tnis to $ioo6 00, ‘itUl ^  
sent to each Subtci ibtr on receipt if  the Subtcrib- 
tion money.

T E R MS — IN ADVANCE
bne copy for ore year, an 1 one gift,........t i
1'hree copies 6nfe yeiii'. and three cifts,.... S
Five copies one >tar, and five gifts,........ 8
Ten copies one year, and ten gifts,......... 15
Twenty-one copies cneyear, and 21 gifts;.. 30 
The articles to be distributed are comprised In 

the following list
1 Uhltefi Stii’es Treasury Note,........IlfOff
2 “ $600 eacl|r 
5 .« » “ 2 0 0eacfi

10 •' “ “ “
10 f  at.iever Hunting Cased Watches IfiO «aekt
20 Gold Watches..........................  each
50 Gold Watches,.......................... W eadai

100 Gold Watches......................... . 5Q eacb
3(J0 Ladies Gold Watches.................  S5 each
260 Silver Hunting Cased Watches,.'; MeatV
,500 Silver Watches,..............$15 to $25 each
ioOo Gold Guaid,Vest & Fob Chains $10 to SO each
iooo Gold Pens and Pencils.........#5 to 15 6h

Gold Lockets, J9racelets, Broach* s, ^ar Drops, 
Breast pi s. Cuff yins. Sleeve Buttons, ItiAgs. S&irt 
Studs, W'atch Keys, Gold and Silver Thim'blei.

a variety of other articles worth 54 ce>U 
to $15 each. ,

On receipt of the subscription Mione. , the sub
scriber’s name vS’i‘11 be entered npon our bools nf- 
posile a number, and the gift cq^sp6s4ing whk. 
that numbed irill be forirard, iritkia on* week t« 
him, by mail or iTpriss, poft ytiid.

Thefe is neither humbug nor lottery abcut tb* 
above, as 6-̂ er̂  sub î îber is sug of a pkiik 
of value. We prefer to make this liberal 
distribution aiinong them instead of giving *1 
large commission to Agents, eivii'p t<> the .suh ! 
scriber,the amount that would go to tlfe Agent.i 
and in many eases a hnndred-foM nioiv. |

All communications should be addresFotl
BAM EL .ADEE, Publisher,

211 Centre strpft New York.
20yl — — ECT

D. W .  S h a r e s ’

P a te n t H orse H oein g

Manufncttfred hf 
N. E. SvTBVENS. Norfolk. Gone/ 

FOR S a l e  a t  
C . B . M A L T B I E , 

F aL lS  ^ItLAGE,



I

YOL, 3.
ji»Vi<B>Uiini itii iwnfvmaWM

Hrgicuic & Iciiieal.
B e S p a r in ; ;  o f Orn^^s.—Dr. Iloimcs,

whoso as a I'liysieiiin runs neck
Biû  ncok with his lil((riivy popularity, in 
his valoilictory flilil’Tss to the iri'ilicnl fltiî  
di'iits of Hnvard Univ»>r<itv. di-livcrt'd r«̂ - 
ciMitly, ijivos tho f.tllnwiti};, \v»* dm!)t not. 
juUc'ious ndvioo to lh(» moditMl studoiits 
who wero a>»oiit to graduate :

‘•VViih re.’ard to tlio oxhihilion <>f dru;;s 
Rs a part of your mi'dic-i' tn*atm('nf, thi> 
golden rul<* i-«, h» sparing. Man)'ri<:nt'dies 
y o u  givo would make a  well p» rson so ill 
that h3 would send for you at oi.of if ho had 
t a k o n  one of j’our doses accidental!}'. It is 
not quite fair to give t-uch things to a  sick 
man u n U ‘SS it is clear, that they will do 
more good than the very considerable harm 
you know they will cause. Be very pra- 
cious with children, especially. I have seen 
old in(Mi shiver, at the recollection of the 
rhi>tiarb:ui5jslnp cf infumiy. Vt’.u may de 
p<*n l <ipi>u it that half the success of hoine- 
opHtlty is due to the sweet peace it has 
l r» I'giit into the nursery. Between the 
gurgling down o f  foathaompe mixtures and 
the saccharine dolign essence o f  a  minute 
globule, what tender m<'ther could for a ino 
mont hesitate ?”
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G ia n t  S tr ides i n  t h e  IV in e tee n tli  
C e n tu ry .

It is a world of wonders nobody can deny, 
wo take up the periodical of the day. with 
th<» expectancy of reading some new theory 
or d'scovcry. as well as seeing the news in 
tho abstract. The trans-atluntic electric 
cable, at tho time we write, is fast expand
ing from its central point in mid-ocoan to its 
two “termini” on land to link the hemis
pheres ! but at the same time t4iat we justly 
look upon this as a convincing proof of the 
great “march of intellect,” we must not lose 
sight of another, and no less great palpable 
evidence of what a giant intellect Hingle- 
kanded, can accomplish. Tiioma.S H ollo -  
vrAY, whoso name (as the great medical dic
tator of the present age,) it needs no sub
marine telegraph to herald from one 
clime to another, has. by means of his two 
remedies, nPillau dan  Ointment long es
tablished a chain of communicating agencies 
around' th« globe, without having recourse 
Sowever to tho ard o f olectricity. or a metal 
wire As the poet ha's designated man to 
be but “ a link in the chain of causation," 
»o may IIoLT.owAY be sai<̂ , through the in- 
stjuinentaiit V of his all powerful remedies, 
to have organized a Universal Disjicnsary 
for the sick of all nations without regard to 
creed or colox% wh"ther civilized or savage, 
simple in their a!l-suffi;;iency, and within 
t'he m̂ ach <>f all.

What his lod to these remurks at the pres
ent was a visit we paid some time since to 
Dr Il 'lhiway’s O'tablishm^nt in X-ew York, 
and il’.e in-«['ecti<>n wilh whit^bwe were then 
favored of some of the innumeraldo proofs 
rtf his Tast enterprize. from wliicli we deduce 
tlie almost inconceivable extent to whieh 
his labors have extended, an i tho conse 
quent univnrsal acceptation of liis twin rem- 
(•die.s a* speeifi< ŝ fijr inienial and oxternnl 
aisense—paj ês might b»i written in adduc 
ing proofs of this, but one will serve to elu 
cidate the fact in the present Inst'ince suffi
cient to convineo the most sceptic. In pro
portion as countries are distinct and diver
sified. 80 are the mfans of reaching all the 
acattered members of the human family to 
aceonifdish To do this, it w(*uld he neces
sary to employ an almost‘ Pent-cosJal” ar- 
raj’ of difFcrent tongues. Acsordingly, in- 
almost every living language, has this en
terprising man made known his m ssimi to 
suffering humanity, and in no less than thir
ty dmlects have the wonderous properties 
of’his mt-dicines been actually printed, thus 
in their own tongue enabling millions toap 
ply to tlii'ir own peculiar cases these all 
powerful curative-s.

Such “Giant Stiides” as theso show the 
possibility of one master mind successfully 
Ci*mp*‘tiug with the capacitics of liundreds 
hacked by science itself.—Philadelphia 
“  Prett."

T O  M O T H E R S ,  W I V E S  A N D  
DAUG H T E R S .

D ll  I?. A . 1. A M O NT’S

PERI0DI3AL COMPOUND.
The most heucfirial and succcssful FICMALK 

MKi>U’iXK mnt) in nse,fur all casei 
of vbslnicled or siijiprcsscd 

Menstruation.
This valuable vo,fi;ct:itrlL‘ compound ha.s Ion,? been 

in tlie private pfacticc (if Hr.. amout, for reg- 
uliitiii}? the (lerangcsnents ofthe female .■sy.stem and 
for iuiiiroTitijr the creiicral health, and by lonp ex 
l>erie!U‘e has been found the .I'r'eatist remedy against 
tIio.se paliiful or general complaints to which the 
female constitution i.s liaMe. A few dose.s taken 
for one week before the monthly period will remove 
all obstrnclwns from any cause whatever, as incred
ible a i it may appear.

N. B.—Tlio.se Ladies who hive been thcnppointcd 
in tlie use of Female Pills, .to. can put the utmost 
confldonce in th)e compound.

J8®- c  A u T 1 0  x.-®a
This compound must not be t ;ken by females dn 

ring the early month of Pregnacy under the penal 
ty of certain abortion. At all other times it Is sa*e, 
as it is jiurely vegetable.

It will be sent to any address by inclosing f2 ttf 
aniii’thorizedagent,or to R.I. Â ’̂ DRE\VS,

Buffalo, N. Y.
For sale by C. B. Maltbie, and Druggists gener

ally. ly.32.

S c r o f u l a ,  o r  K i n g ’s  E v i l , CLARK & STRIET,
is a constitutional disease, a corruption of the Ti\rpnrTPn<? op
blood, by which this fluid bccomcs vitiated,
■weak, and poor. Being in the circulation, it , 
pervades the ■whole body, and may burst out j c €
in disease on any part of it. No organ is free VV IflGSi CCC.i CvCs

n T d S r T  NO,03 WATER STItEEK. NEW YOEK.

Medical Revolution !
W O R L D  UNANIM OUS ! !

H O L L O W A Y ’S O IN T M E N T .  

THE GREAT COUNTER IRBlTAJiT.

Rend »h« fo'lowing from Mr. E. H. Patch 
oiko uf the best Horsemen in Western Mass. 

and proprietor of the “ Bull’s Head Livery” 
at Springfield..

J. S, & J. E. Seldom 
Gftnts:

For the last two years, I hare usfd “ Mc- 
Eokron's celobruted Liniment,*' andl I can 
truly say. that it is the best thing of the 
Liniment kind, that I ever found. Every 
Horseman should keep supplied with it 
I know of no other romar1<r _

The virus of disease often makes its way to the 
internal organs through the pores of the skin.— 
This penetrating Ointment, melting under the 
hand as it is rubbed in, is absorbed through the 
same channels,and, reaching the seat ( f inflamma
tion, promptly and invariably subdues it, whether 
located in tlie kidneys, the Jiver, the lungs, or any 
other impottant organ. It penetrates the surface 
to the interior, through the countless tubes that 
commuaicate with the skin, as summer rain passes 
into the fevered earth, dififusing its cool and regen- 
eratinj influence.
Skin Diseases and Glandular Swellings.

Every species of exterior irritation is quickly r̂e
duced by the anti-inflammatoiy action of this Oint
ment. Angry Eruptions, such as Salt Uheum, Ery- 
siwelas, Tetter, Kingwcrm, Scald Head, Nettle, 
Hash, Scabbies, (or itich) Ac., die out. to return 
no more, under its application. Hospital exper
ience in all parts of the world proves its infallibili
ty in diseases ofthe skin, tho muscles, the joints, 
and the glands.

U LC E R S S O R E S A N D  TU M O R S.
The effects of this unrivalled external remedj’ up

on Scrofula, and other virulent ulcers, :ind sores, 
is almost marvelous, tfi tlTsC disctarges the poison 
which produces .supp jration and proud lle.sh, and’ 
thus the cures which its healing properties after
wards complete are safe as well as permanent.
Wounds, Bruises. Burns and Scrofula.
In c.'v.sps of the fracture of the bones, injuries 

caus-e.J by .steam explo.sion?. Bruises, JSurns, Scalds, 
Rheumatism, Stitliiess of the .loints, and contrac
tion of the sinews, it is employed and warmly re 
commended by the faculty. The marvellous reme
dy has been introduced by its inventor in ferson 
iiiio all the leading Hospitals of Europe, and no 
private household should be without it.

UNDRNL4. BL E T E S  TIMONY.
The Medical StalTof tflie French and English ar

mies in the ('nmea ottk-ially signed theiuapproval 
of Holloway's Ointnient.as the most reliable dress- 
i''R for sabre cuts, stabs, and gun-shot wound<.— 
It is also used by tho surgeons o*'thc Allied Navies.

Both the Ointment and Pills should he 
used in the folloicing eases :

Bunions, Mercantile Eruptiojs, Swelled Gland

caused by mercurial disease, low living, dis
ordered or unhealthy food, impure air, filth 
and filthy habits, tho depressing vices, and, 
above all, by the venereal infection. "W hat- 
ever be its origin, it is hereditary in the con
stitution, descending “ from parents to children 
unto the tlxird and fourth generation indeed, 
it seems to be the rod of Him ■who says, “ I 
■will visit the iniquities of the lathers upon 
theif cJjildren.”

Its effects commence by deposition from the 
blood of corrupt or ulcerous matter, ■svhich, in 
the lungs, liver, and internal organs, is termed 
tuberclca; in the glands, swellings; and on 
the surface, eruptions or sores. This foul cor
ruption, ■which genders in the blood, depresses  ̂
the energies of life, so that scrofulous constitu- ! Ayer s FilLJ,

Andkew D.Clark, 
John L. Stkeit.

N. B. Particnl?r attertion paid to the orders o 
Druggists and Town Agents. 12yl

THE FOLLOWING
oizs Hr imr ■m=rnms

31 AY BE FOUND AT THE

H i )  12  ̂ m  ^  ^  *0 :
----OF—

C. B . M A L T B I E ,

CHEAP FOR CASH.

W H O L E S ^ iE

DRUG HOUSE.
COWLES & LEETE,
54 State Street, New Haven, Ct.

Offer for

H U M P H R E r s  

SPECIFIC HOilKEOPATIlIC REMEDIES,
f o b  d o m e s t i c  a n d  PRIVATB V8Xi

'Stand confessedly at the head of remedial met 
for the use of the people. They are alike remo' 
from the pcisonons, dargerous and repulsive do 
of qnackery, or Old School practice, the inconv 
lence of water cure, orthe intricate and perplex 
01 scnrities of the nsnal Hom®opatbic books 
medicines, t'onsistii g of simple specifics for 

; various diseases to which they aie related ; pnt 
in the fo)m of simple sugar pellets ; and prepa' 
of ingredients neither dangerous nor disgusti 
they form at once the ready resource i-f the park 
or invaMd''"*̂  colnfort of the complaini

o 1 i. n  n  7-> 1 T They pos.«e«s these positive advantages, whi Sale at Greatly Aeduced ■ 'before combined in ^ny Popular ie
} no injuiy can irise U

Domcslic Drugs,

Brandreth's Pills, Wood-
tions not only suffer from scrofulous com-j 77707}’§ Cherry Expectorant, Blackman*s

Balsam, Blackman's Salve,plaints, but they have far less power to with
stand the attacks of other diseases; conse
quently, vast numbers perish by disorders 
which, although not scrofulous in their nature, 
are still rendered fatal by this taint in the 
system. Most of the consumption wlrich de
cimates the human family has its origin directly 
in this scrofulous contamination ; and many 
destructive diseases of the liver, kidneys, btain, 
and, indeed, of all the organs, arise from or 
are aggravated by the same cause.

One quarter of all our people are scrofulous; 
their persons are invaded by this lurking in
fection, and their health is undermined by it. 
To cleanse it from the system vre must renovate 
the blood by an alterative medicine, and in
vigorate it by healthy food and. exercise. 
Such a medicine we supply in

A Y E R ’S  

Compound Extract of Sarsaparilla,

\ila(k77?an's
Liniment, Wistar's Balsatn of Wild Cher 
ry. Radway s Ueliej. Radway's Resolvent, 
Radway's Pills. Marshalls CathoHcon 
Sanford's L iver Invigorator, Jaynes' Bal 
sam. Jaynes' H air Tonic. Jaynes' Vermi 
fu ge  Jaynes' Liniment, Tobias' Liniment 
C. F. Peck's Liniment or Magical Com 
found, Mathewson's Liniment, Mathew 
son's Horse Liniment. Thompsons Eye  
Water, Tobias' Horse Liniment. Balsam 

of Honey. D r. King's Cough Syrup. Mer 
chant's G argling Oil. Folger's Oloseoni- 
an. Soda Powders. Sedlitz Powders, Tem 
perance Bitters Jewitt's Pulmonary Elix  
er. Porter's Bitters, Porter's Balsam 
Brown's Salve Poland's Headache Killer 
Graefenberg Pile Ointment^ Fluid Ex  

the most effectual remedy which the medical' tract o f Valerien, Syringes of all kinds, 
skill of our times can devise for this every i Pnisnn ('.nsfnT ŝ

disorder from the blood, anti the rescue of the  ̂ Bitters. Jewitt's Bitters Extract oj Bit 
system from its destructive consequences.: Syrup. Weaver's

tions which arise from it, auch as EBurrlt*: Buchu, Me Ecktons^ Lxmintnt, Godfrey's 
and S x iH  D i s e a s e s ,  S t . A n t h o n y ' s  F i r e ,  i Cordial, Me Munn's Elixer of Opium. 
R o .s e , or E k t s i p e l a s , P i m p l e s ,  P u s t u l e s , i Porter 8f Champlain's Beer Extract. Mr*. 
B l o t c h e s , B l a i n s  and'BoiLS, T u m o r s , T e t t e r  Allen's Hair Tonic, Holloway's Pills, Hoi- 
and S a l t  R h e u m , S c a l d  H e a d , R i n o -«'o r m , : loivay*s Ointment, Weaver's Syrup, Wea 
K h e u m a t i s m ,  S y p h i l i t i c  and M e r c u r i a l  D i s - Ointment, Tanner's Ointment, Gol. 
EASES, D r o p s y ,  D y s p e p s i a ,  D e b i l i t y , and, Ointment, Rushtons Cod Liver Oil
indeed, a l l  C o m p l a i n t s  a r i s i n q  p r o m  V i t i a -  117 d
TED OR I m p u r e  B l o o d .  The popular belief i ?  f  « Hardy s Worm Pow-
in “ impurityofthe blood" is founded in truth, Compound
for scrofula is a degeneration of the blood. The 
particular purpose and virtue of this Sarsapa
rilla is to purify and regenerate this vital fluid, 
without -which sound health is impossible in 
contaminated constitutions.

A y e r ' s  C a t h a r t i c  P i l l s ,

Graefenburg Pills, Graefenhurg Ointment. 
Graefenhurg Panacia, Graefenburg Eye

Bnni.s, I’ile.s, Sore Leg.s,
Cliap|icd lland.s, niieumati.sni, Sore Hreasts, 
Cliiliilaiiis, Hiugwirm, Sore Heads,
Fi.stula, Salt Itheum, Sore Throats,

Scalds, Sores of all
Lumbago, Sk̂ n Di.-̂ e.ases, kind,
Sprains,  ̂ Stiff .Joints, Tetter.

Ulcers, Venereal Sores, Wounds of all kind.«. 
i^CAUTlON !—None are genuine unle.«s the 

word.-j "Holloway, N(w Yuri: and Î .onilon,'’’ are 
discernable as a water-inark in every leaf of the 
book of directions around each put or box; the 
same niay_ be plainly seen bv holding the 
leaf to the light. .-V hand.-iome reward will be giv
en to ail}' one rendering such information as may 
le.ad to the detection of any party or parties coun- 
feiting the medicines or vending the same, knowing 
them to be spurious.

’•‘**Sold at the nmnufactory of Professor TIoi.i.o- 
wa:v, so Maitlen Lane, New York, and by all res
pectable Druggists and Dealers m Medi(!ine 
throughout the United Sta es and the civilized 
world, in pots at 25 cents. H2 1-2 cents,and *1 each.

There is a considerable saving by taking the 
larger sizes.

I*-—Directions for the guidance of patients in 
every di.soider are affixed to <achpot. 21eowyl

Lotion Graefenhurg Dysentery Syrup, Rus 
sia Salve. Devines' Compound Pitch Loz 
enges Wright's Pills, Mustang Lhnment 
Ddloto's Green Ointment. Ayre’s Cherry 
Pectoral. Hooper's Pills, udi. C. Grant’s 
Magnetic Liniment, Clough’s Pills. Hib 

FOR ALL THE PURPOSES OF A FAMILY PHYSIO, Townsend's Pills. Terrell's
are so composed that disease within the range of | Allister.i Oiiitment, Judd's
their action can rarely withstand or evade them Cuticle Lrrisu'ola's Sulve. Pettel'g
Their penetrating properties search, aai cl#aiise, ' fi//c Salve, Pellet's Canker Balsam. Coo
and iuNigorate every portion of the human organ- /ey’j Regulalo.s. British Oil. Diiloicsisni, conceting its diseased action, and restoring n:ii„ nr • j:*
its healthy vitalities. As a conseqiience of the.so ^ Moor s Ls 
];ropcrtie.s, the invalid who is bowed down with sence dj
pain or i)hysical debility is astonished to find liis 1 -------- —.—.....— ___
hcalih or ir.cr^y restored by a remedy at once so | b  ^  | ^ |  ^
simple and inviting.

................... -f)'but
Mot only do they curc the every-day complaints 

of every body, but r.Uo wany formidable and
icigeroiis <!i.st‘:tses. The iigent below named is TTARRISON’S IC.xcelleiit Perfumery «tc.,may be 
’.eased to furnish gratis my American Almanac, X I  had at the Drug Store of C. H. iMaltbie, Falls 
ontiuiiing eertiiieatis of their cures and directions V iiiage, Ct. cheap lor C'a.-h. Consisting of ’

equal to it.
no other remedy in existance.

^ , E. H. FATCH.
bl>nnKfiipia.  ̂ jg-g,

Dealers generally 
C  R  JUIrt,e Agent. WhaUsale and K .-  
toilr \  tllage, Conn.

difficult of nil d..sea.e.s todota with, i„varir 
bly succumb-  ̂ to this supreme rofr.,\,a ,r of 
the intprnai organs. The efF̂ ct nf ti,„ 
upon the mt*mbrane which lines the nKmen- 
tiry canal, appears to bo wonderfully sooth
ing and luialing. while at thosamo time they 
peutiy stimulate tho stomach and the liver. 
This we siippr se to be the modus operandi 
in CHS‘'S rf dyspep-si-i and diarrlue:!; but. 
whatever the process, there can be no doubt 
ns to (he rapidity, invariabi'itv, and com 
p!etenes.«? (if the oiiro. Thn Pills havo been 
nilmiiii*t«>red in thi.s neijrhbo'hond in cases 
of tiiunmer complaint and geiiernl weaJciiess 
and debility, wit!: (he happiest result. Tliey 
are a perfectly safe medicine for cliildron.

r i i c w 0  n (1 er of IIi c Age!

[F Dr.Tobias’celebrated Venetian Lintment does 
not cure Cholera, Dysentary, Croup, Cholio, 

Coughs, Dysi>ep3ia. Vomiting, Mumps, Toothache, 
Headache, Chapped hands. Cold Feet, Mo.scpiito 
Bites, luisect Stings, Chronic Utieumatism, Swell
ing.?, Old Sores, Cuts, Burns, Bruises and Pains or 
\Veaknes8 in the. Limbs, Back and Chest.

JV O H U M B U G — T R Y  I T .
Dr. Tobias has warranted his Liniment for eight 

fcars without ever having a demand of the ruturn 
i)f tJie money—all that is asked is to use it accord 
tng to directions.

NO ONE WILL EVETl LIVE WITHOUT IT 
After once using it. If yon do not find it bel 
tkan any thing you have ever used before.

G E T  VO UR  M O N E X  R E T U R N E D  f
Thousandis of certificates have been receivea 

speaking of itsr.:-.e virtues. Now-a-days it is the 
practice to fill the papers with certificates from un 
known persons, or given by those who have nevei 
u.sed the medicine—now Tobias oflers to pay 
1,000 DOLLARS to any one who will prove that he 
ever pnb'ished a false certificate daring the time he 
has had his medicine before the pubf>t.

Call on tho Agent and get a pamphlet containing 
genuine certificates.

As perso s envious of the large sales of the Ve 
netian Liniment have stated it is injurious to taJi> 
t internally. Dr. Tobias has taken the following

O A T H :
r,S.imael I Toot a s , ofthe city of New York,h- 

ing duly s»vnrn, dO'depose that I compound a Lin*- 
ment called Venetian, and' that the ingredients ol 
which it is composed are perfectly harmless to take 

even in double the qniantity named 
the directions, accompanying each bottle.

 ̂ T S. I.TOBIA«.New lork, January nth, 1855.
Sworn to this day, before me

for ihcir ii.se in the following complaints: (.'ostive- 
mss, Ilan thurn, IIi adachv ariainy from disordered j 
Stonmrfi, A'rtfw rt, liidii/r.̂ dou, J'lini in and Morbid 
Jnucdoii of i/ie Buwds, I'iutulcucy, Loss of Appe
tite, JiiUhdice, and other kindred complaints, 
avisiiig from a low stale of the body or obstruction 
of its fuiu tions.

A y e r ' s  C h e r r y  P e c t o r a l ,
FOR T H E  r a p i d  CURE OP  

ConghS) C olds, Iiifluenzay H oarseness^  
Croup, B ron ch itis , In cip ien t Consum p
tio n , and for the r e lie f  o f  C onsum ptive  
P a tien ts  iu  advan ced  sta g es o f  th e  
d isea se .
So wide is the field of itS usefulness and so nu

merous arc the cases of its cures, that almost 
every section of country abounds in persons pub
licly known, who have been restored from alarming 
and even desperate diseases of the-lungs by its 
use. When once tried, its superiority over every 
other Tnedieinc of its kind is too apparent to escape 
observation, and where its «rtues are known, the 
public no longer hesitate what antidote to employ 
for the distressing and danijerous affections of the 
pulmonary organs that are incident to our climate. 
While many inferior remedies thrust upon the 
community have failed and been discarded, this 
has gained friends by every trial, conferred benefits 
on the afllicted they can ?ever forget, and pro
duced cures too numerous and too remarkable to 
be forgotten.

PBEPARED BY

B R . J .  € . A Y E R  &  CO,
LO W ELL , M A SS.

C. B. Maltbie, Falls Village ; li. D. Jones & Co' 
North (Janaan ; Shepard i King, Norfolk; Saw- 
3’er, Tinker & Co., Oolebrook River,Conn.,and by 
all dealers in medicine everv where.

.  J*’KRNAHDO WOOD, Mayor, 
natê  t . . •'>0 cents, sold by the Druggists ano 
States. Dealers throughout the United

Lintment,
anyoth«r Dr superiorly 
New York * as ofHbe, 56 Co;irtlandt street 
----------:_________ ______________^yl

/D R ;  h .  j  A M E s T r h e  R e t i r e d  
______  ^

TUF WORLD’S I'AIN lE L lE F ,
— OR THE —

European Magical Coinpoiind !!
W H IC H  S TAN D S IfN R IV A L L E D  

¥ ^ 0 R  relieving Rheumatism, Sprains, 
Bruises, Old Sores atid Fresh Wounds, 

&c. Which no family exposed as every 
family is, to the thousond acordents that 
meet them at every turn of life, should be 
without, as it is always a safe and eflicicacous 
remedy at hand. be.sides it is about the 
cheapest thing that to be had, as it is of 
an oily substance so that a small quantity 
goes further than a larger quantity of oJher 
liniments that are used. It is used as a

Horse Liniment,
as well as for family use and in fact it is a 
Sovereign Balm for every nroand.

To lie found at C. B. Maltbie’̂ s Drug 
Store, in Falls Village, at Wholesale and 
Retail, also by dealers generally through
out the County.

ManufoetHrpd at Ellsworth, Ct., by C. 
F. Peck, wh«re orders may be sent for it 
by tiiose who axe m want. 23tf

ting
Musk Cologne,
Preston Suits,
Cold Cream,

Lip Balm,
Amandine.

Crystalline Vinegar. M ag
nolia Tablet, 'Toilet Powder, Sham

poo Lotion, Bay L eaf Water H air De  ̂
pilatory H air Dye, Philocome, Beef 
Marrow, Black Pomatum. Bears Oil, 
Antique Oil, Honey Soap, Extract Pat- 
chouly. E.ctract Spring Flowers. Ext. 
New Blown Hay. Ext. Sweet Clover, 
Ext. Jockey Club. Ext. Musk, Extract 
Frangipanni or Eternal Perfume, Fla
voring Extracts.Shaving Creams.Tooth 
Cordial, Rose Tooth Powder, Erasive 
S>tap. Indellible Ink. Copying Fluid. 
Blue Black Fluid, Black Ink, Red Ink. 
(S-c., ^c., ^c., ^c., <S-c.

P A T T E R S O N ’ S
C O M PO U N D  E X T R A C T

OF
B I T T E R  A P P L E .

A family remedy, te.slcd by thonsands, 
and found invaluable in all diseases arising from a 
disordered .xtate of tho stomach. Viz.. Dispepsia 
Liver Complaint, Palpitation of the Heart, Jann- 
dice, Fever and Ague, Worms, Sick Headache, 
Bilious r’oomplaints, Loss of Appetite, and all 
general nebilitv.
the use of one bottle is sufficient to satisfy anyone 
of its worth, our pri^e is such that all may obtain 
it. For sale by C. B. Maltbie, Falla Village, Ct.
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Foreign and
'Kssenlial Oils,

Chemicals,
Acids,

Paints,
Oils,

Varnish,
Dye Woods, Brushes,

Glass Ware, , Window Glass, 
AND

P A T E N T  M E D I C I N E S !

W ITH OVKR

a 2 o , o o a

W o r t h  o f  G o o d s  o n  h a n d ,

and every facility to sell them 
low. We call the atten- 

ticli of Merchants, 
Manufacturers

to take, and how to take it. They are conveniej 
you can give the proper Sugar Pill at a mor r̂n? 
warning, w thout hesitation or delav. Thevaree 
hcient; in thonsands of casex disea^ is arvestpTl. 
once, and the mite cnres at the moment what 
pound could not afterwards have relieved.

LIST OP SPECIFIC REMEDIES.
No. 1. Fever Vilh.—For Fever, Congestion a® Inflammation of al! kinds. “gesiion au

r  w Worm Fever, WorColic, Wetting the J5ed.

No. 5. Dysente'̂ y Pill.,.-Yor Colic, Grtpingsl 
Dysentery or Bloody Flux. r 8  j

No. 6 . C'Ao/cra For Cholera, Cholera Ho bus, Vomiting.
No. 7. C'oitgA Pi//.t,—For Coughs, Coldg Ho 

ness, Influf nza and Sore Throat.
No. 8. Toothache PiT/a—Toothache, PacetchJ 

and Neuralgia. 1
No. 9. Pt//.«.—For Headache, Yertiral

Heat and Fnlness ofthe Head. I
No. 10 Dy.,wpsia Vilh.—Fot Weak and Dt] 

rai ged Stomachs, Constipation and Liver Con 
plaint

Female Irregularities.—ScantrJ 
Painfnl or Suppressed Periods. ^

No. 12 Female ’Pill.t.— For lencorrboea. Prof 
Menses and Bearing Down.
T> 5''°“̂  Pi7Aj.—For Croup, Hoarse Congb'Bad Breathing. ®

and all close b u y e rs , p ledg ing  ourselves to  Rheum P»fl.t.—For ErysipelMj

sell at prices which defy competition. 
44tf

e x c e l s i o r

BURNING FLUID I
EQUAL i r  NOT 8U PK R10R TO ANY OTHER. 

ALSO
2000 Galls, white winter Ĵ perm Oil. 
30U0 “ “ Wlinle “

50U “ “ •• Lard “
FOB SALE LOW BV

44tf COWLES & LEETE.

a
A  C ard  f r o m  D r . J a m e s  M.

JARKETT. ofthe New-Voik Lung hitii JI3’

Eruptions, Pimples on the Face.
No. 15. Rhumatir ’PHLh.—For Pain, Tjamenesaor 

Soreness in the Chest, Back. Loins or Liitfbs.
A.—For Fever and Ague, Chill Fever, Dnmfrl 

Ague, old mi.sTanaged Agnes. !
P.—For Piles, Blind or Bleeding, Internal or 

External.
0.—F )r Sore, Weak or Inflamed Eyes and Ej*-- 

lids ; Failing. Weak or Blnrred Sight.
C.—For Catarrh, of lotig standing or recent eithw 

with obstrnction or profnse di> charge. I
W.C.—For Whooping-Congh, abating its 

lence and shortening its course.
In all acnte disea« ,̂ such as Fevrrs, Inflam&f', 

tions, Diarrhceas.Dy.sentery, Croup, Rhenmati.m, 
and such eruptive diseases as Scarlet Fever, M̂%- 
slesand Erysipelas, the advantage of givii g the 
proper remedies promptly is obvious, and in all 
such cases the specifics act like a charm. The en
tire dbcase is often arre.-̂ ted at once, and in all cas
es the violence off lie attack is modorated, the di»̂  
ease shortened and rendered less dangeron.<«. iitn  
.•ihnuld a jjhy.sician afterwards have to (,e ral1e<1. he 
will take the case at decided advantage friii tie 
previous treatment.

Coughs aiid Co'd.'. which are of .snch frecjnent
connection for the pa.>>t eijjht years nith the aliove ; occnrrence. and which so often lay the fonndation 
Institution, as Chief Phy.>.ieiaii, and atwelve yeans’, of di.sca.«ed lungs, hr. nehitis and conrnmption. maT 
course of .steady devotion to the (Jure ol I'ulniouu-; all tie at. once cured by the Fever and Cough Pill*, 
ry Con.snnij tion and its kindred diseases, together ( In all n-ere chronic diseases, snrh as Jlysiiopxia* 
with my unriviilled opport nities and advaiiiage of; Weak Stomacl . Constipt tion. Liver Complaint’ 
pathological research—a ded not a little by a per- j Piles, Female Pebility and Jnrf’nhtitrit. old Head’ 
lect system of Inhalulion̂ -Uixs enstded me ; aches,Sore or Weak Ej’es, Catarrh, Salt Rheum j«nd
to arrive at a decisive, direct, and succe.ssfiil coursi offier old ernptinns. ti e rn.«e ^as specifics whoie 
uftreatnieiit for the i'o.-5itive and radical cure ol all I proper application Will yfti rd a cnre in nlrno.xt eve- 
di.sea.scs of the y.nng.v, and ! ry iit.*tai:ce. Often the cure of a single chronic
Hy Inhalation, the vapor and curative propeities of diffieiilty, .snch as Dvspep.«ia, Piles cr Catarrh, 
medicines are direct.y addics.-jcd to the ili.scused or- i Headache or Female Weaklless,ha^nlore tl.an paid 
g ms and the tntegiinient. I do not auti.sc tlie n.se j forthe cas ten tinie.x o> er.
of medical inhalation of any ki.d, to tlic e.\clii.Mi>u I The te.«-ti>nony of ihousnnds who daily use them 
oi gevera' treatment ; and a.thou>.'h 1 con.«i(!»r U a is uniform as to’the elTiciency and value, 
useful ailjuvaiit in the i>n>per nianageineiit of thosa 
teanul and often fatal diseases, vet 1 deem it very 
nece.̂ sary that each patient 
of both ŝ eneral mid local
of niy treatment of the abo.̂ , HIM. till. 1111:11 e- ........ .
character of the Institution over whieh 1 have so ! *'̂ ’̂ ®'‘-. '̂**'/l'recti«'n«,
long bail the honor to jireside, are too well known ’-’•'S'c lettered boxes, with directions, 
to teed any eulogy or coninient fnnn me. At the OUR REMEDIES BY MAIL.
.s(.licitation of many pr.yatc and profe.̂ sional Look over the list; make np a ca.-e of what kind 
trieiids, through who.-e philiintliropk aid tlm abo»e ■ vou ehoosp, and inclose the am̂ 'nnt in a enrrmt 
chanty has 1wh-ii long and l-berally supported, and note or stamps bv mail to oi.t addn s« nt \o  5P> 
after due con.<ideration, 1 have concluded to make ; Rr adway. N< w-Voik. and tV niedirinewill b> du"

1> hi-iipht« (ifniv ly returned by mail orexprt ss. free of charge!

l>nijier management ofthosa PRICES,
diseases, vet 1 deem it very r- it . oa ,

itient should have the benetft i ' f  V" Book*4.ro
)cal treatment. Tl.e s i : c c e . « s n ' | ”'bcrcd box. s ard Rm.fc. j.ro
I above di.-eases. and tl.e high : J.i'''® ’"'^-ered boxe.« and Book, 1,00
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For Sale by C.B. MALT IE, 
Fal’s Village, Conn.

such aanangements as will bring the tieiielits of my 
experience and treatment within the reach of all. 
and not coniine my.̂ elf. as heretofore, to tlit)se only 
who enterea the Intirnuiiy, or who were able to 
vi.Mt me at niy oRice. Hoping therefore tl.at the 
ajrangenient will give entire .satisfaction, bt>th to 
my profe.ssional brethren and th; i>ubilc. I would 
respectfully announce in conciUsion, that Irau 
now be crni.'iullrd per.'imuUy or hy litter, on all dis- vcr'/^ t 
eases as above,and that the medicines, the same as ; J\ tiU L E C l THEM  AND DIE.„X^ 
ii.«cd in the In.stitiition. prepared to suit each indi-1 
vidual case Vaprir.i, Ma//c«/ Inhnlnx, Ac.' I l c r r i c k ’S
will be forwarded by express to any part ofthe

TAKE THEM AND LIVE ! !

United States orthe Canadas. TKnMs—.Mj terms 
of treatment by letter are as fidlows. viz: fI2 
per month for each p.̂ fient, which will inchiue 
inedicine sufficient forono month's use ; a lso , Inl al- 
ing Vapor, and an Inhaling Ajiparatiis. Payment 
as follows: to be i>aid to e.xpress agent on re
ceipt of box of medicine, and the balance $(1 at the 
expiration ofthe month, if the patient be cured or 
is entirely satisfied with the treatment. Patierts 
by giving a full history of their case, and their 
symptoms iu full, can be treated as well by letter 
as by personal examination. Patients availing 
them.selves of Dr. Janettas trertnient may rely up
on immediate and permanent relief, as he seldom 
has to treat a case over thirty da/s. Lettejs for 
advice promptly an.sw-ret̂ . P'orfurther particnrars 
address. JAMES M JARRETT, M. D.,

No. 820 Br jadway, cor. Twelfth st. N. Y.
P. S.—Physicfans and others visiting the city are 

respectfully invited to call at the Infirmary, where 
many interesting ca.ses can be witnessed, and 
where our improved ajijmratu.i for the inhalation of 
medicated vapor can be seen and inspected.

6m40 flEKS

^  A PHYSICIAN’S LEGACY 

T O  Y O U N G  M E N .

B L A C K M A N ' S  B A L S A M .
ri^ins Article has been before tho public more 
X than ten years, and has given better satisfac
tion than an ' other medicine ever before offered to 
the community. It is used for Coughs, Col(fo and 
all affections ot the throat and Inngs. References 
and certificates without number, might be given! 
were it nec;e.ssaiy, but the article his been so T \raw erll3  Post OffifiP ‘N’ Vthoroughly te.st d that all such efforts are useless. ±1 0 , r o s i  UIHCe, Albany, JN.Y.
Doctor Blackman, has prepared a Salve and Spread 43tf.
Plasters, and also a Lina.ment, which is a newmed"- 
icine,but has given the best .satisfaction, where 
used either as an extern il or internal medicine.—

A few ration
al and disinter- 
ted remarks, in 
pamphlet form 
of 32 pages, on 
Seminal Weak
ness, Nocturnal 
Emissions, Loss 
of Memory, In
capacity fo r 
Study, or Busi
ness, Impedi- 
loen a to iV/ar- 
rfage, ete., aris
ing from the ef
fects of secret 
habits of youth.

Every Father should present a copy to bis son.
The Cause, the effect and the R e m td y j^

In plain language, b; a Physician of Eminence. 
Any persons enclosing two three cent postage 
stomps, will receive a copy by mail, ander seal. 
Address all letters to

Drawer 113, Post Office, Albany, N.Y,
49* Also the celebrated Female Monthly Pills, 

made from the extract of Coiton Root; a remedy 
used for years amonff the female slaves at the south 
in form of decoction or tea; now for the first time 
introduced into general use. Price one Dollar, sent 
under seal by mail. Married Ladies most not use 
them. Address as above.

A N  O liD  IN D IA N  D O C T O R .

^ H I L E  a Missionary

C U R E D .

among the Indians 
of the llDcky Mountains, 

^ discovered a Rare Plant,
CONSUMPTIONihat proves to be a certain 

cure for Consumption, As- 
r>TTT>i?T» thma. Bronchitis, Liver 
O UJiJtil/. Complaint, Nervous Affjc- 

tions. Cough, Colds, Ac. 
Having nsw made his for-

prescription and directions 
for preparing the medi
cines free of charge to all 
who desire it, and wUl 
send their address, enclos- 

CONSUMPTJC stamos (6 cents),
to pay the return letter, 

TT n  'n with a description of their
CURED, Bjmntoms. The Old Doc

tor nas cured more than 
3000 cases of Consumption

CONSUMPTIONiSi “ oVS°*m
themselves of this oppor- 
taniiy, as the Dt ctor wish
es to do all the good he 
can before he dies.

Address 
Doct. Uncas Bkant, 

lyl63 New York

■ugar-Ccated Pills srd
K id  Stk! xgthexino Plat
ters. One box of Herriek’» 
sugar-coated l ife Pill.s con* 
tafning only 2.5, will lu.it m 
family six months, save 
twenty-five dollars in physi
cian’s bills, fifteen or more 
dollars i t lost time, and not 
nnfrerpiently the lifeoftome 
member of the family, th# 
value of which cannot be es
timated in dollars and ccnts 

Herrick's Kid Strengthen
ing Plasters cnre in 5 hours 
pains and weakness in sides 
brtwt, and back, and Rheil'-' 
matifi complaints in an 
equally short period of time 
Spread on a beautiful white 
lambskin, their nse snbjects 
the wearer to no inconveni-' 
ence. and each one will wear 
from one week to three' 
months.
Pjlls, family boxe.o. 25 cent# 
Plasters on Kid 18 eta.

The above articles are sold by C. B. Maltbie, Falls 
Village,Ct. and by one or more agents in ever\ 
city, town and village in the Vnited States, Candi
da and South America. 43tf

CfjBED.

, T R U S S E S .
A  Full Assortment of

PH E L PS, THOM PSON’5>, & HULL’5

Constaotlj on hand at the Drugstore of 

C B. MALTBIE & CO

NALTBIE'S CONDITION POWDERS.

a certain"c’n'n>”fm̂ ŷ.» whilf. m the Ka.sf Indies The above medicines can be found at the Falls Vil- 22

' ^  A falso friend i.s like a shadow on n
Kim <:i t l .  w li i t ' l ,  a p p f c i r s  in  f in n  w i n i ' l i e r ,  b . i t

vjuiifhi's at the fii>proach of a cloud. (Irand-.<t.. 
Jersey City, N. J.

A. H . C . B R O C K E N j
CLIFF STREET, iVEH' YORK.

MANUPAOTCKER OF
Glass Syringes, Homoeopathic Vials, Grad

uated Measures, Nursing 
BottFes, Ete.

Glass Ware for Chemists, Druggists. Perfumers, 
Photographers, etc. Green Glass Ware by the 
jiackage. A liberal di.scount' made to tho trade, 

orders ('ireettothe proprietor Dr. J. Blackman, Orders from Country Druggists and Dealers solicit- 
Brookfleld, Ct. 7.yi I nce Lists sent on application. 3m39

generally V) those gentlemen as worthy of Implicit 
eontidenee.aad possessiDg facmties to supply al 
w an ts  in their line of buainess. Mb. If win b* 
recognized as one who has been C0nBCCte4 with my 
businesa for about ten years past, and D b .F b x n c s ,  
by his thorough medical education, cas but eon* 
mead himself to aU who maji favor them with « oalV 

T b o x a s  L o b s

rilHESE powders have been before the pnblic ai i 
A  proved for several years past to be the bt &t 
Condi^on medieine, for horses and cattle, and;i 
fact are the only medicine necessary ̂ r  animals.*
They are similar to Pundersons, although far st 
periorin quality,and nrach more liberal in quant:- 
ly. Th^ are what every owner of horses and ci 
tie will find to be greatly for their benefit, and il 
used occasionally will prevent those diseases prei. • 
lent, and often fatal at different seasons of tie veax 
Every Farmer and every owner of horse* ana cat
tle should keep them on hand, and use them to pu
rify the blood and natmral eecretions-of his animals, 
and thereby prevent the loss occasioned by dl.seases 
arising from unhealthy secretions engendered by 
the food and manner of keeping of animals. Man
ufectured and sold by C. B. MALTBIE, at Whole -------- ------^
sale and retail; and also sold at retail by agents Spirits Turpentine, and a ^ n e « l asMjraens 
throughout the country. I Manufacturers articles—at N e w  jfoiK mcei^

Caittion.—Be sure to call for Maltbie’s Condi I N. B. All orders from country deaiers 
Ion Powders, which are the only ones which caa executed.

. Bed with safety all seasons of the yeas. No. 1 .Starling Blook, Briaaepow, vt*

Cheap Cash Pnr̂  Store!
JU ain—St. B rid ftcp o rt, Ct«

THOMAS LORD,
Wliolefale aid Retail Sealer fv 

F oreign  and D.oBnsSTic Me d ic in w
Ih-ngs, n«emlc»T«, In»port*4
eerxM. Strenirthenfng Plastei^.Shakerg' B«rlb 
Luaetmct*. T)ĵ  .
Varnishes, Brushes, PuttySPERM, Lamp, a i i  
Urd Oils, Spirits Gas, Camphine, Potash*#^lakt, 
Blacking. Ac. *c. 4c.

Cheap for Caah or approved ereoit. 7yl 
4 9 - The subscriber having disposed of his stack 

in trade and business in Bridgeport to Mestrt. 
Ward* Frbnch,takes great pleasure in recom
mending his patrons and ftiends and the publi*

S. 8.  JARVIS AGENT,
WHOLESALE AN D  R E T A Ih  DEALE'Bt

- D rn g s .M e d ic in e a ,C h e m in a i8 ,P i ln t8 .0 U » .l)y » " to

-' Glass, Putty, Alcohol, Camphene, Burning Fln>


